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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1895.

\^OLUME XLVIH.

Tax This Month

WE
KEEP
UP
WITH

[On the INSIDE]

'THE^

.

'TIMERS;.

SO
You can assure yourself that when you trade
with US. you are dealing with a ^jarty that
claims to know what a good, first-class, up-todate article is^jind will sell that or nothing.

WE CLAIM

and

Druggist and Apothecary,
WATEKVILLK,

W. M.. TRUE,
DEALER IN

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
EiAY «Sc STORA-W-

••-•.IN,

GOLD ELEPHAHT TEA,

Tea, Coffee, Flour,
Molasses and
COFFEE,
Canned Goods tIVERY AND BOARDINB STABLE
EI^MWOOD

and BOSTON JAVA

BXj&.tiwo.or) fxoxsx^.

we are well along in the pro
cession—we don’t claim either
end. >

ARE

THE KINDS THAT SUIT
Tell your neighbors so and do them a favor.

WATBBVILB,

+

Good Canned
C. E. MATTHEWS, Goods
AT VEBY I.OW PltlCEN,
by the Case, Dozen or Single
Can, we can supply thaj want.
You will find one of the most
complete stocks of -

WK MAKK

WKiOVABAJiTBK

A epeoialt/of copying. Our Port*
raitH In Crayon, Sepia and Water
Colors are acknowledged superior,

Our work equal to an/. Our prioes
are reaaonabte. It will pa/ /ou to
iBTMligate.

OEO. JRWBLt., Proprietor.

The Proprietor’s personal attention givei. ..
Letting and Boarding Horse*. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel Offlee. Oonneet^ by telephone.
8tf.

Pme for yonrself where we M. D. JOHNSON,
are.

If Yob Want" •

OLD BELIABLE.

UAINB.

Ofiloe in Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Office ilours from 8 to J 2 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether conetofiily
rm hand.

Do not pay
the price of B.L.
for ordinary
tobacco, as

California Dried Fruits, Cere
als and Canned Goods
in the city, at

DOW’S.
r*HOXOOi«

Domestic Lard and Pork.

^
WatervlUe,
Maine.

OURiSTOCK

WK HAVE

Of PiCTUHK.PRAMM, MOULDIKoa,
Mats, btc., la complete. Wo are
■ headquarters for AWATCirKKR'

All the old negativee made by Voat
A Son, alto those made by K. J.
.JdlBEBiLL. Duplicate Photo# can
be made at any time.

SUPPUKS.

FE/EBTjIEI <Sb JOBIDjAIT,

-Inquire onr prioes.
—Glad to show yon goods.

T. F. DOW.
SPAULDIdIg & KENNISON,
. PiaCl’IOAL -

------- THCE-------

LEADING

PHOTOGBAPHEUS

Tobacco

goes more than
twice as far as
any other kind.

UKALRKS IX

'

^

Frlsa Baylncs.

_

It] UNEQUALED

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

D Yon SI tj Praceflilly?

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.

JOHN GOES TO

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.

PRIOKB ARB RIGHT.

Portnits llrom 50c. per doi. npvirds,
Please give ns a oall.

E. A. PIERCE,

Photographer and Supply House

AND CONTRACTORS,

The City Trust, Safe Deposit and Sure
ty Compauy of Philadelphia Issues fidelity
bonda of all kinds and is apiiruved by the
authoriliu of the city of Boston, of
various sta^s and the National Governmeut. Call on us fur full ioforiuatiou.

MASON AND BUILDER
Wishes tb ADDouDoe that bo will be found at the old stand, ready to talk
a^ figure ou any and all Mason work. Having pnrebsAed the celebrated

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

-

LT.BOOTHBY&SON.
Waterville,

ATKINION FURNI8HINB CO.,

Maine.

Silver Street,

^ WATMKTIU.B.

QUARRY,

The only Quarry in ibis vidoity produoing sonod fikie Stona,
is prepaiwd
at short noUea and at rook
ireparad to Ipat In
’ foundations
*
*
bottom prioes. Fsrsous oonteroplatiog building this ssason
will find it to tbeir advantsn to consult him on prices before
bonding,' as we oar^ a full lioa of l^ime. Cement, llair,;Faney
- - - a^• Hie. (joBaadtion
Briek,
Oo—dtion made with -------—
sower in—‘ and
workmanlike asnner Thaakiag the iwblle for past patronage,
we would iwpeeUnll^aak a aMie of yenr work.

*». Xt. PROOXOR.

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed.
H4.*U aleep like a log the minute hi
touebeaU; and nothing, will wake bim
but the obapel bell. It's a perfect
sleeper—so easy , and restful. It’e
strong, too, aud will last bim a life
time, and it's wonderfully moderate
priced. It took bigheet award at tbe
World’s Fair, 1893. /

SO MAIN BTBBBT. WATEBVILLB.

R. L. PROCTOR.

sunMontsi^ ws^ ThU!5 fri

7
H
27
26

1
6
15
22
29

2
9
16
23
30

3
10
17
24

4
17
16
25

A plaee where you eau get yuur

Every Qooulae Pilgrim has Ibis braM tag.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
BORJttTLV AVO CBBAPLV.

ROSRK'T
tor eeveral rears with J^ter, has epeaed a sin oi
hts own lA allssaa’s BIo«d( aud win bs plisssfl 10
Ksadve fwtomqrs, faStifksHew BeewwWeii.

^

No. 501

O'

AUei Task Oo,, Boewn and Kew York.

The Wildest Land.

Assistant Cbiet Goods, of tbe United
States geological survey, who visited
Oregon last suiiiuier, says that tbo wildest
region of tbe entire United States Is an
area ol
of l,UW
1,000 square miles lying In
in the
mouQtsins betweeu Roseburg and &>quille
in Douglas and Coos eounties. He dnseribsd it as a mysterious undiseover^
eouatry, In wbicb roams undisturbed wild
auie, and whose brooks and rivers are
lied with wild ^fowl. It is nearly all
oovered with a deuse growth of piae, flr,
hemlock and other trees. Many of the
trees are of enormous siae and stand so
eloeely t^t it is difficult for men to maks
tbeir way betweeu them. Where tbs trees
are uot eo thick the heavy growth of boshe» of various kinds takas tbeir plane. It
is a country that is flOed with all kinds of
wild game, including, as rsported to bim,
elk, ffifferent kinds of bear,iaoaDtaio lioes,
deer and other animals, iaeli^iog lynx
and others. There are also tbe varied
kiods of fowl. The streaou all have aa
abuodanee of trout and other kiods of fish.
He penetrated into the woods a doeea of
miles and saw tbincs that filled Mm with
wooder at the vastuess of the forest, a^
that any one should sttampt to bve ia U.

5
12
i79
26

5AT
6
13
20
27

Bakins
Powder

Abaolutelv

Tliiii* i** i\ gill I’auu’tl .Miirgiiorito
Bouyinvul nt 'riuji' lli-H, in tho norih
<if I'l'uiur, iH-ar St Qin-ntin, who is
roportcii Io h.ivo hi-i-n nsh-t-p fi>rlhopa''t
ii yruia A ).<ioil lii’.tl i)f douht huH Ihjoii
throw'll tin thta phciioiiii-iiiil aluinlMTilig
ans(>, not onV* in I’aris, but also in
Tlii-nclh-i and Its Viciiuty, whero tkitirti
sro tu'i) ntiiips, uno of tho lioltovora and
tho ollnrof thosowho maintain that
thn ho ('i)llt-H Hh'oping hraiity risen nt
night and has a gnotl tiupper Thu mat
ter has h«'t>n investigaled by a ParlHian,
who has Keen the girl nnd ftmiid her as
lean as u hkehdnii ainl as qtitT an a
corpse, Imt Htili living Her mulher in
jeeta milk, pept<me ami mimotimeK wine
through a broken tooth in tho girl'K
mouth. Marguevilo nmiyeiival made
away with a hahy U ynnrH ngu, and tlie
gemtarmeH were sent to her house, 'riia
girl was ro friglitened at thtnr approach
tlmt kIio had an attaek of hysteria, which
laHted several hiiura, and at tin* end of
which sho fell into a traiica The doubts
tliruwiion tlieouiitinuatioii of thntraiieo
have uvideiitly been caused by thn fact
that tho mother of thn Hleephig girl has
Hindu a good deal of money by ' xliibitiug her. A local doutcr, who tms ob
Horvod tho casu during tho II yenrH, in
formed tho invoHtigator from Pans that
OltOWTII OF TIN I’LATK MAKING.
Murguorito Botiyenval had really heeti
asleep daring tho whole timo. OeoasionThirty-four I’lants In This Country, wllli « ally shn had hyst(>rieul orltsi, but did
Capacity of UdO.OOn Tons.
not awako after them. Otlier dot'turs
The Jtfnnuyarturere' fiecord pnhliHliPx
hnvo also agreed oh to the gcnnineiit'Ms
compilation by Mr. .lulin Jarrott, Si>cre> of tho pliniiomuiinii, nnd thn sltH'ping
tary of the Tin IMaio MRiuifHctiirorH' A>- girl of ThenulIuH remains n human myseooiation of the United States, Hhowiiigtli tury. —Purls Letter to London Tele
graph
_________________

•PAUL RtVERES R'Dt
TO THB POLK BY HALLOON.
The Swedish Bnxloeer Andre Hope# to
Aoooniplish the Feat.

'fhe Swedish engineer aeronaut Andre,
who, ou a recent balloon trip from Gothen
burg to Gothland, succeeded in steering
bis balloon twenty-seven degrees out of
tbe direction of the wind, read a paper be
fore the Academy of Soienees in Stookhulin tbe other day, in which he explained
how be thinks he will be able to reach tbe
pole in a balloon. Ho will make the at
tempt from SpUxbergeu, and, in order
that it shall succeed, makes the following
conditions :
1. 'I'be bailouti luiist have a lifting
power that will enablo it to carry three
passengers, instrumenta needed for ob
servations, provisions for four muiitlis, aud
ballast, a total weight of about 7,000
pounds.
2. It must be made so air-tight that it
can be sustained in the air fur thirty da)s
and nights.
3. It must be inflated in some place in
tbe Arctic regions.
4. It must be ouuHlriioted acoordicg to
Mr. Andre's plan, so that it can be
managed.
Tbe first, secoud and third conditiuus.
Andre says, can be met without difficulty,
'I'o ultain the requisite lifting power is a
problem long since solved, aud by experi
ments made some lime ago by Poisonilles
and Grabatu with a balloon 28 feet ii:
diameter, it was shown that they had suc
ceeded in making it so air-light that at tbe
end of ouo month it had lost only sixteen
pounds of iu lifting power, 'fbe ioflatiuii
of tbo balloon in tbe Arctic regioua
presents no difficulty, hydrogen gas now.
being delivered compressed in iron cylin
ders. Mr. Andre says that 1,700 to 1,800
cylinders will suffice fur the infUtion of
bis balloon.
It is tbe last oondition which creates
doubts as to whether tbe journey can be
made. Mr. Andre, however, is coufldent
that by adopting the following plan, which,
he has already tried, he will reach bis
aim :
His balloou will have a system of sails
and many. drag lines, which will bang
down from tbe Iwlluon and drag along tbe
surface of tbe water, tbe land, aud tbe lee,
bile tbe balloon is afloat These lines
will, as Mr. Andre learned ou the trip
mentioned, check the speed of the balloon,
preventing it from moving along with tbe
full speed of tbe wind, and under Uiuse
conditions the sails can be so used as to
deflect the balloou from tbe course of tbe
wind. The drag lines will be made of
the fibres of tbe husk of the cocoauut, so
that tbev will float ou tbe water. Besides,
the balloon will b;kve several heavy ropes
hanging down to Mrve partly as ballast,
partly
tly u an automatic saving apparatus,
in case tbe balloon fur some reason or
other, should unexpectedly and rapidly deiccud. Ill that case, as soon as the mwsr
cuds of the ballast lines touch tbe p^ronnd,
tbe balloon will be relieved from lifting a
corresponding weight, aud eonsequentiv
tbe rapiditv of the descent will be cbeokeo.
Mr. Andre's balloon, which will be made
of tbe finest silk, double-sewn, and pre
pared with the greateet of care, will be eo
balanced that an ascent of about 800 feet
can be attained.
How long it will take to reach tbe pole
depends upon tbe speed of tbe wind. With
a speed like that which carried Mr.
Andre's balloon from Gothenburg to Goth
land on Nov. 29 last r4ar» h4 will be able,
be says, to reach the pole ia ten hours. At
an average speed of eeventeeii miles au
hour thd trip from Spitsbergen to tbe pole
will ^nire fortv-tbree hours. At all
events, a joarnsy from Spitsbergen direct
aoroae tbe pole to tbe Itehriog Strait ii
calculated to require ou more than six
dave aud nights, one fifth of tbs time the
polar balloon is supposed to be capable of
remaining sustaioea in the air.
A great advaotaM to whioa Mr. Andre
calls atteotiou, Is tba fact that during the
journey, which will be uadertaken in tbe
ring, tbe sun will all the time be above
tbe borisoo, eo that he can travel ahead at
night without stopping. Beeldae, no great
obaoge of tem^rature prevails In tbe
regions to be travereedj and, moreovor, tbe
ground is everywhere free from vegetaUon, so that oothiag will prevent tbe drag
Uoaa, on which Mr. Andre chiefly depeoas
as r^|;anU tbe raanagenient of the balloon,
from running smooiblv along. To the objeotioo matte that a heavy soowfkll may
ooear and prova too heavy a load for the
balloon to aarQr. Mr. Aodra repliae that
tha enow will be blown away •• soon as it
sattlet ou the balloon, as its speed will not
be tbe same as that of tbe wind.
After haying read ble
bis paimr
paper before
bafore the
Acadamfr in mpekbolm, Mr. Andre
panted it on Kebrunry 20 bffore tbe Anifaropologienl Soeiety, where it was reeaivM with much anthusiasio.
Il is esUmatad that tbe trip will eots
about 880,000. and it looks as if Mr.
Andre would nave no difficulty in raising
tbe nmooot.

growth of till plate making in this country.
The report says that there artt now in IhiH
country, oompleled and in coiiriiu of ccni'
struotion, thirty-four tin plate works, 'riu*
capacity of these works will exopod tin
annual production of 2G0.0(K) tons ol
flniibed product, and will furnisli employment to 12,000 hands The capital invpated
is abuiit 88,500,000, and the wagps paid
will be about 87,000,t^) a year. 'riniMp
figures pertain only to tho inunipnlation of
reducing the billet luift tbo Imr in iiKisi
cases, and do uot iuciude tho ainunnl of
labor from the ore to the billot nnd liar,
which is very extensive. The nulls al
ready in operation have a capacity of 1(10,000 tuns or finished pro<luct. Mr. .Jarrell
adds:
"When we reinonilter (hat less than four
years ago no tin plates wore made in tlua
country, the niarvelloUM gruwtii of tinindustry is certainly pheiiuineiml. No
other niannfaoturtng iiidnstry, so far hh I
bare been able to discover, has ever iimd**
snob progress in tho >ame perioil of time.'

- Lebanon County Eogllgh.

"Thn ino.sl beautiful girl i over ruw’,
either ill fiuMMir form, " said thn bachclur d<x:tor. "w’ns over in tho good ohl
Pennsylvania Dutuh county uf licbaiion
J mot imr nt a party and foil in iovo
with her even hefiiru 1 know that shu
wuH worth |I00,UU0 in Imr own right
und bttfurn I had hecn Introduced to her.
Tho. iiiumunt 1 saw her 1 roHolvcd to cry
to win bur. Iwuh dead gone, loouhhi't
rout until 1 wnn introduced.
"All umharruKsing Hilunen follow'vd
tho introduction. 1 hud ex]H'eicd a friend
at tho party and hadn't seen him
I
broko tho umhurrussing Hiionen by imkiftff tny oiiHliivur if elw had noticed
whether hu wiih prosent A flusli deep
enud her chcckH Her beautiful oyes
grow brightor Tuctli of inutohloss whito
gieamtid Imtwunu her rud lips as she
optiiiod Ihoui to ryply And this was
whut Him Huid:
" ‘I haven^t saw him yit 1 giiuss ho
basii't uomuwlroady.'
Great Jupiter, the Tow Horse.
"That was goodLubunoii county Kng'fhe West Cbiosgu Street liaiiway Com
lish. but someiiow i didn't try to win
pany own many things, but tliuru is onu ol
tho girl. "—Now York tiuu.

its possessions that is little noted, ainm.il
unknown to fume, and scarcely elussiilud
among the assets of tho concern. 'I'hat is
Jupiter, tlie tow horse of Western avenue
viaduct, nnd tho tallest horse io tho city,
if uot in America—barring, of conreo, tin*
occasional, gigantic freaks oxliibited in
sideshows and dime iniiHeunis.
Jupiter is a scraggy, Dniy,ungainly bay,
0 years old and of Kontneky piireiitiigc
Dave Quinlan is his master, and Dave
•nukes an excellent hacknroiiml or mensuring rod to estimate tho big horse’s bidk
and stature. Dave is five feet ten, and
wears a high derby bat.
When be stanils beside .Jupiter tbo lop
of tbe hat does not come to the level of
tbe horse's shoulder. "Jiipo is iwven feet
from hoof to thouldor.'Lsuid Mr. Quinlan,
"and he weighs about 2,‘J90 poiiinD,"
...Jupiter is .alMtut as intelligent as (lie
average tow burse, but possesses tremen
dous strength and hauls the curs np the
steep incline of the viaduct with as mncli
ease as if he were trotting down a hill.-Chicago Daily Tribune.

I'iilluiuiililral.

tiir William Humiltim, who was appointud ustrommiur royal for Ireland at
tho ugu of 22 and who discuvered qualurnioiiH, kept a headstrong home, und
on ouu oouasiun niuunlcd him in I)uh
llu just us u inathoniutioal problem iqnl
suggested Itself to him.
The liorhu
took a mean mtvantugu of the rider sabatractiimiind lanaw'ay. "WJn.-n J h>und
It iinpossiblo to stop him, ' thu philosophorsaid, "1 gavo him his head and ruturnud to tho problem llo ran for four
luilus and stuoil still at my gatu—just
as thuproblom wiuisolvud. "—tiun Fran
3iscu Argonaut.
NEED OF AN ENGAGED GIRLS' CLUB.
llhllrulties uf I.4iVi*itiKkliiB In tli« Tarlor
of a lloarillnx iluuxv.

"If you want to start u real fotching
philanthropy," remarked thu retirml
bachelor iuai<l, "just pleoso fetimd a
club for engagmi girls that live in lioardIng houKCM. 'I'hu object of courso would
Of Wonderful Value, and Free.
bu to providn souiu privutu, {ierfoctly
Tired bodies, pale and sunken cheeks, iiico rotreaf, whuru said engaged girls

pure

GKIlll.tNS F.AT IIOKHK M KAT.

ASLFF.P ELEVEN YEARS

< liHn(>c

A tilrl I'rlKlitciinl Into siutiibAr'^ I'rnm
Whhli hill* Hum Ni'tAr AMnlirnr*!.

Restored a l.oBt Fortunts

“I had a glimpse of life in the Kentucky
mountains the other day that 1 will not
soon forget," said a capitalist. *'l made a
trip into that section as a representative of
a syndicate to look at some coal lands,
went as far as I could by rail aud then
took a horse and rode into the wilderneu.
Towaid night 1 brought up at a little
cabin, of which I had been previously in
formed, and made arraDgemeots to spend
the night there. 'Fbis cabin was about
twenty feet lung by about twelve feet
wide. Ou the ground floor it was all one
room. Above was a loft to which access
was gained by means of a ladder and a
hole in the flour. There was a littld corn
growing around the place, aud there were
two hogs. In the rear of the cabin was
low shed, open at one end and with a
slanting roof. Ib was large enough to
hold B cow at night. Tlie cow, which was
a lean, woe-begoue animal, the two hogs
and the corn constituted, apparently, the
entire assets of the place.
"In this establishment were living
man and his wife aud eight children, the
eldest being twelve years old. They lived
on corn meal and milk, with occasionally
some pork. Both tbe man and tbe woman
were barefooted. ^ Tbe elder ohildron had
olotbes enough to cover tbeir nakedness,
but tbe younger were not so fortunate.
Tbe man seemed to be a slow, dull sort of
a fellow, who bad lived iu destitution so
long that he had become used to it.
"The woman was different. Her face
wore an expression of abject despair. If
a painter bad wauled a model for a
piotnre, entitled Mlojiciessness,' be need
have gone no further. After supper tbe
man went out to feed the bon and the
cow and to do other 'chores.' I talked to
the woman for about an li.onr aud succeed
ed with great difficulty In getting her
story.' Her pride stood in the way of her
telliug me anything fur a long time. Dur
ing all the time In which she talked tbb
expression of dull listlrssness, to which
her face hki...................................
become liabituated, never
left it but once. 'I'lieii a'look of some
thing like happinesH came over her feat
ures. This was when she said that they
had not always been poor. 'We weren't al
ways this WAV," she said. 'We were well
off once. We saved enough, him and me,
so that we were rich We bad 827 laid
sway once.' That was her idea of wealth.
Twenty-.seveu dollars ? She went ou to
say that tbe obildrun had come fast, a
cow bad to be bought, and that she cost
818. Tbe obildrau had fallen sick and "a
doctor had to be brought in from civilisa
tion, and he cost 85, and so it went till
their fortune bad gone, and they bad
Dotbing left of that magiiiflcent 827.
"Tbe next morning V paid them my
lodging. 1 had slept in the loft aud the
faiuil) had slept in the room below. None
of them took off tbeir clothes. 1 bad
brought with me a huge lot of roast beef
sandwiches and ate these fur my supper
and breakfast, for I had been warned
sd that
1 probably could nut get anything to eat
there. Before leaving I took 827, and
wrapping It up in a newspaper, left It on
tbe table in the middle of tbe room. Tbon
I rode away feeling vastly pleased with
myself, and knowing that there was one
moiiDtaineer's family iu Kentucky that
had recovered its tost fortune."—LouieviUe Courier Journal.

London
offered ' a prise fur
-----XXT Iwr A-iaSTE.
bulls." Tbe first one here preseut«dH,was
deemed the best. Tbe others were also
inj
-toRArtists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
selected for tbeir excellaace.
Cutdf SprainHf
opn
A certain politiolun, lately oondemuing
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Snaldity Bums
the governmeut fur their recent polioy
atid Bruises. oonoerniug
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
the iiiootne tax, is report to
Palnte mixed from pure Ivad and oil in quajitl*
rwp>iri by Um VoaWAV Mfiotciaa Ce., Mon**/. M*.
ties and color to suit oustomert.
have said: "'FbeyMl ’keep cutting tbe
YOUH fUlOlflY I :funoed,
wool
off
the
sheep that lays tbe gulden
a. V. SPAULDING.
W.F. KBNNI80N* lUtfAiUtobvaeflroa vbraMd »trieCy udlmMoatb*
‘-‘SevnnM Xryll. Soldbrall4w<1mw
eggs until they pump it dry." .
74 Weat Temple Street.
An
Irishman,
in tbe niidat of a tirade
•rSCEl BSISO?.
against landlords and capitalists, declared
that "if these men were landed on an uniop
liabitod island, they wouldn't be there an
hour before they would have their bands
in tbe pockets of the naked savages."
Only a few weeks sgo a lecturer gave
WBJ
STRIKED
utterance to the followiug : "Alt along
AIJK) OONDS FOU
tbe untrodden paths of the future we can
For your patrousge,
your
knowing tbst If
Ifyoui
So John is going to Harvard? For see tbe hidden footprints of an unseen
tunate boy! But he's gut to study to band."
ATTEIVTIOIV
"We pursue the shadow, tbe bubble
lead that class of four hundred. But
- Is seonrwd. wu
bursts, and leaves tbe ashes iu our hands."
bard study won't hurt him if be sleeps -^Bxchan^.
can please you.
^
well. Bend Bim out
WORK IS ALL FIRST OLAB8.

TaiDislies of all liaOs,
Leid, Oil, UiiGil Faiflffi, Eaisoaiiiie,
BrasDos, Painters’SoDjliesEoiifirally.

OUR

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— I.atest U. S. Gov't Keport

WILD GHERBY BITTEES.

THAT OUR

OLD RELIAALE FLOOR,

RIGBY PAAK PROBPBCT8.
New Bnglaad Vals* In Connection with
KasCera OlrrnU Race#.

The four mile tracks comprisiag the
KAvteru oirotiit are the,Mystic and Saugus,
near Koaton, and the Kigby and ()ld
Your memory with the fact that the place where su
Orchard, in this
The season will
perior quality and low prices prevail the- whole year
open At the Mystic Bark June 17 to 21.
is at
The aggregate atiiount of purses and
slakes which will be offered for (he horsr*
men to ooiiteod for during the season on
this circuit will be almiit 8150,000.
The Uigby meetings will be July U to
12, August 0 to 9, August 27 to 30 and
October 1 to 4.
'Hie second August meeting will be in
fS.T nAIlV NT. WATERVII.I.r., IflAimK.
ooujiiBotion with the New England Fair
Society, who agree to hold tbeir fair at
Il«ti(lqu«rter0 for 5 itnd 10c. Good*. Tinware, Crocker/, and Glaaiware.
Rigb^ Park two years in enoeession if the
requisite aeoomuiodatiuiis arc provided
and they undoubtedly will be through the
Maine Mile Track Assooiatiun, owning the
peerless Higby track, and public spirited
oitixeas generally.
I'he stipnl:<lioos cull for 425 cattle penr,
225 sheep peost-.J swine pens and 325
A TONIC tiiHt invIsorAtew Uie Dlgeetiwe Organ*, horse stalls. In the latter equipment
ImproTM the AppcUte,
end ie tt never felli:‘hi
.....................
Kiglif Pnrk is alrendy provided, having a
reinwiy for
J
total of 327 stalls that are unenr|>assed for
Dyaprpein, Jnunillce, llendache, Ulftel*
equine comfort and aooomnioiUtioii, by
neee, Constipation and all 1 nipnrillee
any track in the coimtry. The shelter for
of the Bloo<l.
the cattle and other stock must all be
They possftM «u|>erior Nlteratire quaHlirf, ex built AS no fair otherwise than horse lueetciting tlte Liver and Kidnoys and oilier secretions
ings
have ever been held at Rigby. It is
to a healthy action, giving tone and vigor to tne
whole system.
thought the cost of this new equipment
and
other
iipcessniy incidents for the ao......... GOOD AT ALL 8KA80N8............
outiimodatioii of the New'Kiiglaiid Fair
PttUPAKBD nv
will be in the neighborhood of 810,000,
which sum must be provided for.
GEORGE W. DORR,
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fur

lie rh-Hni to
rriitilMlilii lluiilie

Up

Kdwnril .S, 'lingh*, II. S. eontiil nt
hranswick, Gerinimy, ia a report just re
ceived snys: "111 view tif the pruhihitiun of
(icrinan markets to Aiiiprican cnttle tlicre
is naothcr •lirectiou toward which Anierieiin packers might well luni their nttenlinti, that i.s, the pr«‘pnrHtiun and snto ofhorse meat. While exact stAtistici as to
tin- coiismnpthm c»f horse meat are difficult
to (iliiaiii, it seems almost ns great or licef
or iioitten ill the largo cities of Gertnnny.
In die smalh-r cities, where them iR ■umn
pi'ejiidicn ngmiist horse meats, tho con-liiiiptioii IS about a third of la-ef. In those
pliicen the iiho of borsn meat is growing
ibiilv. llH consumers .we exclu.sivciy of
the poorer eliisst-s and lliey coiiipriso niiietciitliR of ihn cunniiiiii-rH of the coiiutry.
Beef and nlher first class ineatH cost fifteen
to taeiily-IL(> rents par pmiml in Germany
ami am eiit of tilt' eaeh of ttiu average
weikiimii who
ivcri seventy cents or a

dollar It day.”
i Ilf demand fur homti meat in Germany,
Mr. '1 mgle Rtaie^, hiis grown to nuoh an
I'xb'iit llml it iM iM'giniiiiig to hiMlifficnlt to
Mip|dy it. Keniierly a German hiitolier
had lilllw diflieiilty in protuiring for
slaiiglitcr liorRcH either worn tint or injured
so HM to he woi'thlesii, hut thu Riipply of
this clnis of amnmis iR^lsiut etlmnsted.
Horne* for hntehery no)f coHt from 845 to
where foriin'rly tliey eouhl lie had for
85 to 8 Id. Thu uoiiheipiuMce is thu butch
er find* liu uinnt mine prinefl.
Mr. 'Hugh* says horse* can bo rained in
iiie ('lilted State* niiieli cheaper than catth*. 'I'hey call 'lai nlaiightt'red by any
Anienean paeking Iioiimi rr easily a* cat
tle; ean he *liipped alivo aeroMR tbo sea
nim-li more easily than cnttle, and ciui bo
sold eitiier on the hoof nr dressed at a
price eertainly gienleKthiin seven cents
per ponml. The meat i* conHiinied in
Guinmny in iHith a salted and smoketl
slate.
‘^Vith the luitoiiishingly rapid disuse of
Imr’ies in yVinejiea,” say# Col. Tmglo,
"tlieir raising espeeially in the West is far
from heitig ihi* pri'fllalile indiiRtry it was.
If a raiicliiiiHii can miiko tliu rniRing of
hoises fur fmal prtifllahlu why Nhoiild ho
not do it?”

KiigUiHl AOtUe.l (o Wake Up.
Hie rise of .Japan to thu firnl poiitiou
aiming Asiatic Cowers is not only tlie most
amazing im-ideot of the half ct ntiiry, but
It ia the one whicli limit directly affects
the fntnie of Gieat Hritiiin. If the war
ends in one prohuhlo way, namely, a tiibordiimtu allinnec o* China with .Japan, we
shiiil linvM III Asia a Mongolian uniuire of
guided hy im*n who can cri*ato
fleets ns gmnl ns any in Liirope, who can
organize gieut arniie* under I'rnssian
discipline, and who enn porttiie fixed pnrtmses of ambition with patient couceahnent
of tlieni tor twenty years—an umpire
whieliean nttiick Uiissia and Kraiicu and
f/renl Britain hy hind, it* roiuh into .TurkesiHii, luiiquin, British Bnriiiah, and
Bengal (via .‘^ikknii or Nupall,) being all
..........ill known, and all hidermisible with
out fiiglitfiil expense and oxlmnsting addi
tions to the peim.Mient garrison.
If, again, the war end.s in niiother prob
able w.iy, by payment of a great indemnity
and a e*-ssion of Corea nnd Korinosa, we
stmll Itnve a gieiit naval power on tbe
eash-in edge of Asia dated with victory,
inlent on udvetitnru and cumpieHt, aud
wiiling, or perhaps cvuii anxluu*, to test
Its stieiiglli in naval engagements with
some Hiugic IliHt-cliint Kurupcan Bower.
And, lastly, if the war ends iu a drawn
game, we aliatl htivua most capiihiu tbungb
liiKHppoiiited Asiatic iieuplu able to live on
low wage*, devoting ilseli to iniiniifacturus
ami ahip-buildiiig hi a way which may iu
a lew year* diveit froin Great Britalu
mncli of its carrying trade, iiuw our largest
Bonreu of profit, all onr textde industry,
and much 0/ uur tmile in iron maebiaery
and coal.
Neverlhduss, wu Kiiglish aru watcliiug
vents morn iniportunt to n* than auy
ordinary Knropean war, with dull and
slei'py inteiest. Not a woisJ Is said in
i'artiament alKoit tbem, no eandidNtu inotilions tliein from the hustings,* uo party has
exprviMid or formed any ddliiitu idea as to
onr fitting poliey, and as we have* said,
even llin ionniul*, usually so ea^^er for
"subjects,” content Ihemsutve* with lelegrapliiu reports, often very cuNtly, but not
always eitlier coiisistunt or inlulligiblu.—
Lufidtm SjtecUilor.

haggard eyes, sleepless nights and weak-uaiHld oiiturtuiii tlndr swootheurts.
uetves, are ruining our lives and killing You'vo no idea uf tho iioud of such a
our people. No wonder these (Kior suf place. Aslhingsuru now, imurly every
ferers bless Dr. Greene for his great offer. ‘bespoke’ bachelor maid in New York
He is the most successful speeiaiist in enr city is obliged to roceivu tho deuront fol
iug nervous and obrunic diseases, and the low In tho world in a boarding house
discoverer of that wonderful medicine. Dr. parlor, uiiIumi of courso sliu is flatting
Greene’s Nervura bloo4i ami nerve reiiietly. it, in wiiicii cuRo thu presuiico of tho
He has established a system of letter corA GoimI A|ipctlle.
respondeoM at his office, 31 Temple IMuce, tlirou or four other bachelor maids who
It is vurv essential to keep up the
Boston,
by which all can write him aro flatting it with her is anything but waimth and vitality of vuur systuni. If it
about
complaiuts, and by mentioning plcuifant
'Tuku my own cuso. At tho timo 1 IS uul of urdcr and you do nut cat euougb
the symptoms they suffer from and telling
to keep up thu repair of yuur syRtum ur if
bim bow tl^)[ feel, thev wdl receive an dooidiiil to ruiiounoo tho pomps und vaiii- ’onr diguHlivu urgitii* uru.ont uf urder, you
answer from bim, free of charge, giving a tics of tho girl haohulor world lyras liv lavu dysfH-psia and do nut properly digest
oompleto description of tbeir case and tell ing ill u boarding houso. I leavu you to tour fcKNl, your strength and vitality are
ing just what aits them. He gives most iiuugino thu trials and tribulations that wasting away and you aru the victim of
careful attention to every letter, tells just Harry and 1 underwent during tho jmri- every disease,
what to do to he cured perfectly and per o<l of our ofigiigoinout. Wo hud uImo\S lieu one's stomach, liver and kidueys
manently, and mskes all underslaud exact iutoly no piuQo iu which to s{>oiid our re in proirer cundition and hu eats a suf
ly what their complaiut is. Aud nil tliii precious cvoiiitigs together cxcupt thu ficient qnaVitiiy uf niitntiuiis fuud, he cau
uoats nothing. No journey to the citv, no public parlor, wheru wo wuru liable to scarcely contract disease, but un tbe other
doctor's fee, tbe beft medical advice and iuterruptiuu at any luomeut."
brfiid le i* the prey uf In grippe,pneniuuuis,
consultation iu the world, and nothing to
" *Dy Juvo, 1 can't stand thisi' cried consumptioh, typbuid lever und in fact u(
pay. 'Tbe Doctor makes a specialty of Hurry 0110 evening after n tortured half every funn uf germ disease. A tired
treating patients through letter oorrespoti- hour of d<*corously sitting on opposito stuinacli has produced mure business tsUdeuue, aud it is successful. Write him at sides uf Iho room aud oouvorslug about iires, mure onbnppiaess to its victims aud
once, reader, aud you will almost certainly Bhakosfioiiru and tho musical glusaos. Ids assucintes, inure cases of insanity and
be made strong aud well.
‘This is worso than hades, rilhirua suicide than all utber diseases aud coudltiuns.
ball if there’s no other way.'
Dys|>epeiH is h great and growing svll
Senator Gall ao4
Uls Electloneerlox
"Wu llimlly settled it hy going w’oy
••PaaU.’\
op town each uvuniiig to Sfinio friends that fulluws the march uf civilization and
progress
like a liiduuiis pbautuiu. Hardly
Tbe popularity of Beuator Call Is entire of luy mother’s, who kindly lout their
a jierson is free from it. They usually
ly with the lower classes—tbe cracker drawing room for tho pur^ioso of our claim they are "billiuus,” hut biilipususss
element—who consider him the greatest lovcinakiug. It was very Inoonvouicnt, IS dys(M‘p8iB. 'I he tact is uur stuuiaubs are
bowovor. Otherwise, though, all oor
mao on earth, and will uot vote for a leg courting would huvu bad to bo douo aft nut strung enough Iu stand the bard meuislative candidate unless ha agrees to sup er murriuga There arc luoro cases like tal wurk and sedeutary lives we live
Neither is it strong enungb to witbstasd
port the Beuator for reelectiuu wh-never ours in Now York olty Chau you might the wiles uf muderii cooks, 'ibis impor
bis term runs out. Wheu Congress a<l- Husiieet. It's dreadfully hard on sweet- tant urgnii must have ossistauce when over
jouros Mr. Call comes home, puts on a buarts. Yos, if somu public spiriU'd in- worked. A iiarticular trying time fur the
ray hickory shirt, a pair of ragged dividual wants to imiuortalizo himself > ilig«gtive urgsns Is Uuriug tbe sprini;
reeobes, a coat with large holes at tbe iu tho uumu of luutrimouy, let him or uj>mth*. During (be euid muutbs we have
elbows, an old tan-colored, perspiratiou- her found 'Tho £ugugo<l Girls' club,' to eat more to ki«p up the warmth and
stained slouch hat, aud gets into his sulky to whose house all the betrothed young vitality uf uuy. systems aud as the spriop
for an electioueeriug tour through fhe people that live iu boardinghouses may uiuntbs come m the bluod is loaded will
resort. Di'iiend opuu it, it's u charity inmurities. Ibis prialuces that lauguui
lie travels ovsr tbe sand bills and that would take. Thmisundsof suffuring
lassitude |»eculiar to this seasoA
through the pine forests, stopping at every boarding huusu uouplcsull over thu^ty Niiture St this lime requires assistanoa ii>
cabin "to pass the time of day." He kisses would rlfo up aud call auy such philuu- frtieiug the bluuduf these impurities. Beils,
all tbe obiidren, asks for a "snack" to eat, tbropist must hleiMMl Indeed. "—New ulcers, pimples and humors uf tbe skii.
and when tbe farmer’s wife offers bim York Bon.
clearly prove that tbe bluoil is impure*
butter be always prefsrs sorghum ou bis
'I'bese are signals u( dauger which should
bread. When night overtakes
him be
ki
Uobarl Kama,
nut be negtecled. 'I'o rid tbe bluod ol
"puts up" at tbe nearest farmhouse, uo
It Is fuuuhiug to Juuru that Burns, tbese iibpurities nutbiiig else is su rapid iu
matter bow uninviting it may be, ^tnd
hen just emerging from obscurity, its actiou ur oertaiu iu its reaults a>
when be goee to bed bolds out bU ragged Jocularly autiuipated that hU birthday Bodolf’s New Medical Discovery anil
trousers to bis host aud says:
would come to notod amung other ru- Liver Fills. It stimulates tbe excretiuy
"1 luagged my pauts io tbs brush today, uiarkublu uveuts. In a latter to his early urgaus to healthy action aud destroys tbi
and I'd be under sveriaatiug
lug obligsiiuut if
geruis uf disease. All coses of dyspepsi.
your good wife would mend IbeuTfor me." patrou, Gavin Iliuuiltuu, in 1786, he cau be curbil by tbeir s^cifio action on tbt
iu a ^
Of eourse tbe woman would sit up all •u,.: ••Kur my uwu .ff.ln I
stomoeb and liver. No other remedy n
,,,! eertainly aids digestion
light to patch the garments of a United foil way of bicoiulug as euiiueut as ' uromplly m
and
StatM 6#oator,aad' sW puts in her prettiest Thouius a Keuipis or John Ounyau, anil 1 heir actiou is uot couttued to the stomaelstitches, but be ripe off tbe patch in a day you may huuucforth expect to seo my aloue, but their bcueticial' effects
Mrs. Cbilda-. "It is anid ikat tbs Lon or two and plays the same game iu tbe Lidrtbday iuscriheU auiung tho wonder ap^iarent tbe entire length of tbe dig** iyt
don Mnssum eoeUios the first enyelope Mxi oounty. Tbe name of tM wumeu in ful events iu thu Four Bubiii and Aber tract. By their use the languid reeliog
eeliog
ever sads." Mrs. BUir. "It wne bruV Florida who have mended beuator Call's deen Almauauki along with the Blook headache, sour stomacb, eoaU<at
i tongue am
nbiv fouM
panU
nU w
U iefKMi,
legtoA, and It
it is tbe prvu
proudest eveut j Monday aud tba buttle of BotbwaU despuudeooy of bdiuusueas aro uot uuh
U Mr Uvas.-^Aiodgo ^eooiTf.
| Brldga "—FlilUdelpliitt Ledger.
relieved but eured.
Sw45 '
ndoressad la U. wifa'i aotkw."
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Tlio Miiyor'A Vo!<*.
Ill the decision given hy .liidgo Whitehoiiflo nt tho heiiriiig in llie .contest over
the eJeetion of >i city clerk, given in
another colntnn, oeciirR one Rtali'inent
which in not fnir to Mayor KnanfT or to
liis ponilion in claiming tho right to vote
In referring to tho Mayor'll action, Judge
WhitohouRo Raid ;
"It uppearR that 11 memherfl of the city

council in joi'it convention, voIimI for tlie
petitioner fof city elcrk, and ton for the
respondent. Thorennon the mayor elaimed
tho right to vote and iliil vote fur tho re
spondent, who now clainiR that no person
received a majority of ali the votcH, nixl
hence that there wan no election for city
clerk."

.irnliK wiiiTKtioimE'A dkcirion.
Atflrnis That llie Mayor Cannot Vole n* n
jfTemlHT of the City Council.

'I'he following nhstracl contains the
main points pf tho decision given by Judge
Whilcliousn in the mnndatnus suit of h'. K.
Brown against D. I*. Kostop, involving the
right of Mayor KnaulT to vole in the joint
eonveiilion of the City Council •

"It appears that 11 ineniliers of tho eity
eoinicil iu joint eonveiition voted for (he
petitioner, for city clerk, and 10 for tho ceRpoiideiit. 'I'hereiipon the mayor cinimcil
(ho right to vote and did vote for tlio
respondent who now claims that no person
received a majority of ail the votes ami
hciieo there was no eteclion for city clerk.
In determining the mayor’s right to
vote under these cirenmstaiiees recourse
innst first he had to the city charter of
Waterville. It is provided in section 2 of
this act of incorporation that the "mayor,
hoard of aldermen aud uoininon council
Hhall constitute the city council."

.Section B provides (hat the mayor
'‘shall preside in the hoard of aldermen
and joi^it meetiiigH of the two hoards hut
shall have only a casliog vote." It is fur
ther provideil in tho SAme Hectiuii that tho
"city council may elect tho mayor to any
city ofTice ami allow him a reasonable com
pensation for servicu rendered in such
oflice” while In section 17 tho aldermou
and comiiun eouncil are to bo ineiigihle to
any oflice of profit or einoliiment the
salary of which is payahio hy tho city.

Section ll provides that "all oflleors of
the police ami health departinenU shall he
It would seem from tho foregoing de appointeil hy nomination hy the mayor
scription of tho voting that Mayor KimnfT, confirmed hy tho aldermen. * • * All
when the vote for city clerk wan taken olher Ruhordinate officers shall l>o elected
waited until it had been ascertained that hy joint coiueiilion of the city eunncil.’’
'I'hese iirovisioiis of tho charter must ho
it stood 11 to 1(1 in favor of Mr. lirown eonslrned with reforenco to the general
and then voted in order to elTi-et a tii'. policy ef our law respecting iiiuiiieipiil
Nothing of tho HOIt ocenrred.
I'pou the eoveniment aud iu the light of the famil
suppiwitioij that ho was a mionher of the iar rule of cnnslriictiuu that as the differ
ent parts of a law reflect fight upon oacli
City Council, Mayor Knanlf, while the other it should Im so expounded, if pracballot .was being taken and before any in- tieahle, as to avoid any contradictiuu or indication of its rcsidt had been given, cast conHii(TeTTt>j' ami give some effect to every
bis vote along with those of the aldermen part of it.
'I'he provision lliiit tho mayor "shall pre
and eonncilmon
side in the board of aldermen^ and joint
ProfesHloiinl Duse Dull.
Tho prosjiect seems goiid now fm see
ing Augusta c/TroJled as one of tlie citii's
in the New I'Ahgland base ball league tho
coming season 'riiis will not he the llrst
taste of professional base hall tliat the
capital city has had, for*a Vew years ago it
was in a State league which aroused a
very pretty rivalry while it lasteil. It
would bo expecting to much to hope (hat
the first year's results fur Augusta f^oiii a
financial point of view should he all that
could bo desired but a start may be made
which, by pupulurizmg prufcHHioiiul games,
may make them pay iii the future.
It is proposed to make tli(> team a sort
of representative of the Kennebec cities
altbougli it is to hear the name "Augusta"
and if ilallowell ami (iardliier will take
bold and (Mill with Augusta in thu matter
their combined population ought to furnisli a pretty good-Ri/.ed -crowd of base
ball lovers. I'he base ball cranks In Ibis
city would be glad to sco a U’aiii in Au
gusta. The distaueo lietweeu the two
towns is l(Hi groat for any steady attendanco at games uti (he part of Watervine
people anil yet nut a few patrons could he
depended upon from here, 'riio arrangeineiits of trams by tho summer schedule of
the Maine Central is likely to he such
that one can attend an afleriKKin game at
Augusta by leaving here after dinner and
getting home in timn fur lea.
Meat Is Doing Up.
Heef will be higher than ever laifore,
and before many inoiiths prices on all
kinds of meat will bo way up.
So many riimurs iinvo been flying about
town to the efTeotthat piices this summer
will lie lilglier than they liave been for It)
years, that a Jounuil man ealbul on Mr.
S. Henry Skiltoii, Assistant Manager of
the North Paeking and Provision ('ompaiiy.
Mr. Skiltou said that beef and, in fact,
all kinds of meat were lapidly going up
in price.
lie said: "Beef cspeci.illy has been ab
normally low, and now the reaction is
coming on. There is a great shortage in
cattle and also in hogs, due to the poor
crop of corn of fast year and lu the dry
weather. This summer, in fact, the sup
ply of flue beef will be shorter than it has
l>een for a number of years, and the result
will bo higher prices."
‘tThen, whenever there is the least londeiicy of shortage in any line of produc
tion, there is great tcmphition to speeiilate, which also raises prices ?"
"Yes, 1 should call 2/) per cent, a low
estimate of the increase in prices, and we
cannot count on relief to any great extent
until next fall, after this seasoirs crops
Lave liHeen harvested. If (here should be
a heavy crop and a season of good aeatlier,
than prices hIU go down."—iioitlun Jour
nal.
A Word from Mrs. Crosby.
Editors of The Mail:

iiK’etiiigs of the two hoards hut have ouly
a casting vote" is found m precisely the
same Iiingiiuge io evefy city charier ill the
State from Uh mirly history to tho present
tiiiie ; mill with the exception of the expiess mention of the mayonis one of those
constituting the "city council" of Walcrvillu all the other piuvisioiis relating to
thu point under coiisidcratiou are essen
tially the same in all other uhaiters as in
tliu Watcrvillo clmrtor. It has lieen the
obvious poliey of thu State to provide iu
tlieir clmt-ters for annual city olectioiis and
to give ctfeet to the free voice of the peo
ple and insure the orderly coutiuuiiiiee of
the city governments hy faciiilaling rather
than obsliucliiig thu niinual elections of
officers ; and it is umlerstoud to have been
thu uniform piactioe under all these
charters for tlio miiynr to exercise the
right ill joint convention to give only a cast
ing vote for the purpose of hrciikiiig a tic
ami not for Che purpose of makitig one
Such ll practical iiiterpretutioii which has
been acci'pied as Correct for nearly throefourths of a century is oiitilled to respect
ful eonsiilciatioii in the decision of such a
(picstioii.
'i'liis view of tho ooiistructiou to be
given tho right to give "only a easting
vote" is strcngtlieiicd hy section 34 of
chapter 3 of the Revised Statutes which
declares that "m the election of any city
ofliccrs by ballot iu tho * • • coiivuiitiun
of tho Hhlormoii and cuminoii coiiiicil in
which tlio mayor has a right to givo
cuatiiig vote if two or more candidates
iiavo each half of the ballots cast lie shall
dctormiiiu ami declare which of them is
elected." Here is a plain implication that
the tciin "casting vole" as.used in this
cniiiiectieii, is rcstiicted to a vote thrown
by the iimyor as u presiding oflicer when
the votes cast b}* the mcinbuis are (Mjimlly
divnlud. if seems clear that if it had been
the purpose of the Legislature to make
such an important ilistiiicliuii between the
^^’u^c*rv(Ile olmrt(‘r wind all others, ns tbe
respouduul contends fur, more explicit ami
untMjuivucai language would Imve been
used than any found iu this act. 'I'lie
mure mention of the mayor iu uuiincetiuii
witli thu aldermen and eominoii cuuucil ns
of tlioNo constituting the city council is
not sufliciuiit to show such an intention.

It is plain also that no distinction was
intended hetweeii (ho "joint meetings of
the two hoards," in which tho mayor has
"only a casting vote," ami the "joint con
vention of the city council, for the eleclion of officers ; for it has nut been sug
gested that "joint meetings of the two
(lourds," are hclil for the transuCtion of
any husiiie.ss worthy of mention, other
liiaii tlie election of subordinate oflicers.
Kor tlic.se reu.iuus it seeiiis to be my
duty to grant the petition and onler the
wiit of mandamus to issue.
The City Schools.
'I'be tcacliurs met Wednesday ufternouu
for tbeir first lesson iu thu systeiu of physi
cal culture to be introduced by Miss
Haggerty iu the achmds. The lesson was
given at tho high school building and all
the teachers were present. Miss Haggerty
gave a short preliminary talk, dwelling on
the priiieiples upon which tbe system is
based, which is a modilloatiuii of tbe
Swedish system. The talk was followed
by a drill in the exercises suoh as the
teaohers themselves arc to givo later, 'i'be
teachers show a goml deal of interest i
the work and, indeed, before tbe board of
oiliicatiun bail aunouncud its iiiteiiliou to
introiluce the new systeiu had made plans
for a club iu wliicb they might perfect
themselves in seme systeiu suited to school
work.

THK tVOMAN'H ARROCfATION.

At the April hiisincss mooting of the
WoniHii's Association the secretary’s r«-port for Mnroh showed no average of 12
visitors daily exclusive of library days, ami
tlio tea table aiiiLeervice iisod ilaity. Sales
from tbe woman’s exchange 95.42. 'Fliu
lihrafiaii's report showed a circnlalion of
1)10 voluiiiLH during tho month.
'I'Im'
treasurer’s report showed n balanoo of
9(1.25 with lulls due to tlu; ivinoiint of
tiKIl 12
When it is considered that four {iiiiidrod
dollars a year will maintain thu Wisrk ns
now conducted it does not sooin iHissihhi
that (ho nsHOuintion should he obliged to
close thu riHjins fur hiolc of support, if thu
many "good ptirposos served by keeping
(hem open weru gutierally undui'slood.
First, tiioy fiirm'sb for ttio iiso of every
woman and girl in town n fren remling
room open from i) A. .M. to 0 I' M. I'liis
is iiu'reasiiigly iippiuciatcd by the acIhmiI
girls, wIiQ oltiMi eome iu to look up some
special subject. To thu young girl coining
liuru in suiiruh of work, a stranger, thiough
very ignorance aud lonciiuess lialile to fall
into temptation, tliey alViird a cheery place
ill which to spemi tho homusiek leisiiio
hours, with hooks, giunes, sowing machine,
and writing malurials at her service, and
best of all a kind, helpful friend m the
sccrelarv. To their worth as a place of
rest ami rcfriwfimeiit diiiiog the tiooii or
tea hour, many a tired girt has horiiu
grateful witness, ami shoppers from out of
town find them a eoiivouiunt resting place,
'i'liu woinuu’a exchange hringa maker and
buyer together ami the cmpluymeiil bnreaa g|v(>H a iieeiled service.
Evening classes, meethigs, and n variety
of other gmn) work are carried on at dif
ferent times, and Weiliicsdays and Satur
days, when hooks are let out the rooms are
ll bus) place. All money received frutn
siihscriptiuiui to thu library fui-ius a separnte fund iu chaigu of the libruriau for the
purchase of hooks, so that to suhscrihu to
thu lihiary (at thu rale of jjil 00 per year)
docs not hulp pay the rent or other ruuiiiiig expenses.
'I'lie association ought, ami ilouhtlesH
will have, n sunicieiitly large membership
to provide for all ihcsu promptly. For
the present it is not surticieiit aud wu are
very desirous to clear nil' this mdehludiiuss
hoforo tiiu anuiial meulitig May 0, tint we
may enter 011 the work of a new year free
of debt. To assist iu this an (ii(ui(afiiitnMit
will be given in the llaptist vestry 'I'liesdiiy evening, April 1). It is hoped that a
lilmral [lalroiiagu will oimhto us to rcalizi
It geiierwns Hum ironi this, and that dona
tions and new membership fees will eiiahle
us lu uomplete the amount needed dtiting
the moiitli.
‘J'huugh a Woman’s .VHMiciatluu, its work
is for (ho welfare of the city and appeals
to the interest of men us well as women,
and we eaniestly solicit thu aid of all who
think it ii worthy work, and coidially in
vite every one to couiu in and see thu
rooms, No. (Ml Main street, where the sec
retary, Miss Dnnbir, will be liiippy to give
any iAfunmit on ami to receive mcmliership fees or domilioim. (7r any gifts for
this purpose sent to thu treasurer, Miss F.
I’iaistod, 208 M.iiii street, or the president
Mrs. A. K. Bessuy, 72 Kim street, or to
Mrs. H. D. Bates, 102 .Silver street, vicepresident, will be gratefully received and
acknowledged.
'rreiisurer W. W. A.

D. GALLERT, - WATERVILLE.

Ladies’ SOLID GOLD watches with Elgin or Waltham movements.

---------- ----

01^

Ladles' OoDg. Kid Batton, Pat, Tip Opera and
Philadelpbla Toe for Ot.SO. Former
prloefSSi.OO.

CAPES■« AND JACKETS.
Latest Designs for Ladles, Misses and Children.
In this department we eclipse any former effort
both in quantity and style,

VORINE

OjYj i>.
I87'nxnla3. St.

Satin, Brocaded Silk,
'
Serge, Crepon,
Flannel and Mohair,
to

IVBJ'W

Candy Store.

QOINCY MARKET.

each.

1895.

EASTER OPENING.
OUR ANNUAL SPRING OPENING OF

that we are receiving
1895. New Goods every
day.

PATTERN HATS and BONNETS
WILL. OCCUa

Wednesday and Tbarsday, April 10 aad 11.
TUESDAY, APRIL 2,
MAIN

MATHEWS & IRISH,
OO MAIfi SSTREaBT.

I shall moidj my candy tnnnufsotnrtng
hnslnd'vfl into tlie tine storu at

IIB

We shall display a larger assortment than ever before.

NO OPENING CARDS.

STREET,

the viliole of which will be used ns a
'sHlesnHnn, tU4 inairnfacturlng being
done ,in ll foitarate building built for
Unit piir|K)soln thu rear of the main
store. My new qiiartora

‘

WILL BE UNEXCELLED +
by any ill this gectloii of the State, and
will enublu me to meet tho wants of
cnidninvrK, both

ARE STILL CUTTING PRICES.

better than ever liefore.

Adturdspd in this fwipor
iiru for Bale lit

RELIABLE

DORR’S
drug store.

Gull and get one of our
imrrki/Mikirc kkbatk cards and

IVIEDICINES

8»Te Money

SIGNS OF SPRING.

LADIES’ WHEEL SPONGES,

Weighs 22 1-2.and is a beauty.

Fully Guaraiteed.

SOAPS,
POTASH, CHLORIDE LIME, K
LARRABEE’S.

THE

STOCK’S FLOUR,
The best flour milled,
and offer it for

SULPHUR, SAITS,
CONDITION POWDEfiS, 4c.,

CUT FLOWERS,

J. F.

PO'NED PLANTS,

DRINK UPTON’S TEAS
Direct From The Tea Cardens.
Fragrant I Rich I Delicious i

NEW Y0RK_^ _
'

WATERVIILE.

BUCK BROTHERS,
E. M. JEPSON.

a Itv.

Bgi^.-'Get our prices before buying.

J. H.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

a(IONB>Y TQ

tvOAN

MUTUAL RESERyR FUND LIFE ASSOCIATIOI OF REV yORK.
H. M. TABER, 50 Main Street.

For Bale by J. H- PEARSON & 00.

aiiMHi

R. 0. BUROESS.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

-4^ CANNED GOODS. 4-

BREAD AKD CAXE iXO CRACKERS

UPTON, TEA PLANTER, CEYLON.

Suy your oil of US and have the use
ol the best can used, FREE, at

SI IMtailtx astireel.

The Largest Line in the City.
LARRABEE^Droggist.
Prices Lower than ever.

OpiQg of the Season.

CDCC I

rilLil •

DIRIGO MARKET,

the best blended Teas in America.
Try them. Tin cans, 1-2 and .1 lb.

tai MOTH BALLS

MAINE.

Best Family Flour from
$3 25 to 4 25
100 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
$4 50
14 lbs, California Prunes,
I 00
16 Cans Maine Sweet Corn,
i 00
16 Cans String Beans;
I 00
12 Quarts Beans,
I 00
40 lbs. Good Family Flour,
I 00
12 lbs. Domestic Pork,
I 00
7 cans of the best Tomatoes packed,
I 00

rnrr l
rnCe i

*-SPRING MEDICINES-*

CAMPHOR

per lb,
per lb,
75ot8.
per qt.

Try I can of our TableLemon Cling Peaches, if you want
the best one packed.

' We have taken the agency for

N

7 cts.
is cts,
,
30 cts.

You will Save Money
by Getting Our Prices

BEST * BRANDS.
We- are agents for

NURSING 4 BOTTLE,'

g

GOOD LARD, in tubs,
A 40c. OOLONG TEA,
10 lb. Bag Fancy CAL, PRUNES,
Very Choice Olives, in bulk.

COKE AND SEE HS1

Has advanced 21 cts. per barrel,
but we are selling at the same low
prices. Remember we sell only

In tho editorial column of Tiik Mail
last week, you say, "riiu Maine Legisla
Eren brokenhcnrttmiBlil hemaile
good MX new.
ture seems to make a sort of foot-hill of
Could Iheybe inentlo<l
with Iat l*nge*« 441nr I
the Woman’s 8iilTrage Measure;" which
ALL COMPLETE.
lO C(s.
fact, if it is a fact, is being pretty thor
Every other
PRINCE & WYMAN,
oughly ventilated, aUhmigh as far as 1
At
LARRABEE'S.
,00 jper
have seen it is referred to as a harmtess
BREAKAGE
Agents
kind of amusement for men to indulge in,
who are supposed to ahsemlilo for the pur
about the house has a sure remedy
pose of eoiiHiduriiig carefully every bill
Miss llarzie Nowell was unable to lie iu without any heating or bother.
presented to them hikI pass upon each in
her school Monday ou account of thu ill
an impartial, dignified iiiiiuuer.
Le Page’s is a liquid glue, al
Against one bruiieh of our present Leg ness of a relative iu Vassalburo.
ways ready to apply with a brush; A girl to do liontuwoik, in Bmiili family. (in)Ulre
islature the above charge eamiut be
A special tueetiug of tlie board of edu that is one great ad^ntage; anotner nt aturu of
At LARRABEE’S. '
UKDINOim & CO.
brought. In the Mouse our bill received
cation will be held next Monday evening
the respeutful, caiiuid alteiuioii it alwayi
is that l-e Page’s is a sure sticker
to
consider
the
amount
of
appropriations
ooinuiauds where brains and integrity proXjOST*.
and a slow dryer, giving you time to
needed fur tho ensuing school year.
domiuato in any body of men.
Kroin iny hnmotu WiiiBlnw.a Isrku, young St.
match edges carefully.
Durnard ttog. When )< et woro cnll^ with owner's
To say Ibat there was a colluiiioii be
The board lias employed W. M. Duiiii^
Suitable reaHrd
Tlie United States uses Le Page’s Qlue ammo and nnintK-r of llt'ense, ill, leading
tween the House ami Setiatu is nut fair
to same.
Esq , to take the school census. The work in the Goeemmeut arstnais, (lie Naitonal Mu' fur hl«43return or fur Infonnntion
because there is no evidence of it.
S. 11. CliAPFNK.
uum,
and
tbe
Patmi
Ojjlrt;—you
ought
to.
That we have strung friends in the Sen was done last spring by Mr. Dunn and au
Kknnkuki' CotiNTl—111 probate Court at AuTen cent (>otttes for household um.
ate wo know; though the majority are tborongbly that the amount of inoiiey ^
i ita, on the finirtlt Monday of March, IMI6.
LARRABEE’S.
At + ♦
IIKlt C. lIlNIm. Unnrdianof
Cans wIUi patent cover for Mechanics.
13
afraid of the new element which women ceived trom tbe State from the mill tax
UltATEA M. U.tUE and al. of Uentoii, lu said
will carry into pulitios; and such may rest
county,
miiiorv.
having
patitiamxi
tor
lioeosi)
to
sell the fnllowliig real rstnte of said wards, tbii
aasured that when full suffiuge eutnes, as largely exceeded tbe amount of any former
OTIOK la hereby gtvcu thm the sulwcrllier iiruoeiHls to be placiHl on Interest, via ; AH tbe
it is sure to witUiu a few years, men who year.
Um l>ecu duly Hpt>oiitttKl AUiulniatratrix on Interest of said anrds in bouse, stable and lot of
the
eetiite
of
oould do Aiiytbiug so oouteinutiblu as is
iainii in said Benton :
Following is a stateuuMit of the re
WM. I>. HTKVKNS, Ute of WHturvllle.
i)KnKHi-:i», TIint iiutlue thereof l>o given three
hinted at iii your editorial, will be given
in the ouunty of Koiitieboo,
IntcelMte, aeeks suooessiiidy prior to thefourtli Monday id
"Leave to withdraw" and ouit laydown the ceipts ami expenditures of<tbe common oiitl (iM* uiidertakon tliHt trust by givtiig IhhuI mx April next. In the tVitU'rvIlle Mail.* iiewepaitrr
Hit) lawdlroote: All iwrauiia, therufoi'o, Imviiig ite- prail<><l in WaleVvillu, that all pereoue liiterealed
Px-loe, SO, OO and '70 ots.
burdei of public life, liccause, although aud high schools diiriug tbe last year.
At lJiRRABEE’S.
iiiniitls RgMlnat tlio twtute of wild d«>GfiuitMt are may Hllviiit at a Court of Probate then to be
few women will care to fill those pusitiuiis,
desired to uxliibit theeaiiiu fur seltluiueiit; and holdeii at AugnstH.iuia sliuw cause, if any. why
11(011 SCHOOL,
ail
(udebltHl
to
said
ratatu
are
retiueetetl
to
make
tliu nraier of aaid iH’llthm should not be graiiteif.
they will do what they can to send men of
iunutMdale paimoiit lo
Ukckivts.
U. T. HiEVKNS.Juage.
ability aud high 'obaraoter to represent
.MAKTHA J. STKVKN8.
Attest : HOWAUI) OWEN, Itegtster.
UuexpQUiltHl balsuoe.............. 97&& 64
March 26. 1S83.
3w44
them.
AnpruprUtlou.........................
*fi00
OU
Then you say, "Women are nut sufiferiiig Ueo«lre<i from Ktate..................
260UU
any very grievous wrong etc," i solemnly Tuiltoii Mild iiilsuuiliuiuoiu....
16S 06
Kknnkhicc CnnwTV—111 Probate (;ouri at Au- KKNNrHKc 0«)UMTY.—Ill ProlMto Cuiot, lield at
FLOWER SEEDS.
61307
assert that the wumeu of Mainojire suffer UHlttiioe oisrdrNWU...................
Augusta, on tli% fourth Momtay of March.
tfuita. on tho fourth .Monday of Murcli, 1806.
- te.lKS It) LOUIN
Order BABTBK 1.IL1K8 now,
ISUS.
J. CO'I B, UuartUaii of
ing under the most grievous wroug, iu
AHA
A.
MrOAUSl.AND
widow
of
Al.Klil^l)
(..
.).
C'OTK.of
lU'rlhi.N.
H.,
luliiur,
KXfEnniTUHRH.
their disfranobUeoieut.
At LARRABEE’S.
having pel ithiiied for Hoeuse to •«)) tlie ftilluw- HUMNKU U. MiOAUHLANli.late of Waterville.
. 93.264 OU
Our forefiAbera so ooiiHidereil this mat Te«cliurs’ SMUrlim..
liig real vstHte of said Ward, tlie proouttls to be in sakt ouuuty, duueased, (lavliig preseutud her
300 77
' ~
‘ esplaced on ItiU-rost. vix: All ibe liitorcst of said •ppliOMlloii for alJuuaiieeuut of tU’e persuiial
ter aud very euergetiuaily resisted the itepatrs.................
373 00
Kuvl......................
ward iu cerUiii res) estate in theoltyuf Water- tate of said deceased
tyrruny of taxation without represeutatiuu llardwR'-a...................
106 62
OuuauKP. Tliat notice thereof be given three
vDle.
tf7U OS
UUUKKKI), That noiioe thereof tie given three ..ceks eueccMivelv, In the Wetervllle Mall,
1 can tbiuk of no greater indignity to the itooks....................
, 307 16
.Jniiltor...........*.....
weeks suocessiveiy, prior to the fourth Monday printtMl III Waterville. In eald Comity, that ail
wives, mothers aud sisters of the men of Hltoellaneuiu........
630 44
iwreone
Interested may attend at a Piuhate Court
of April next, in the NVatervlile Mail, a newt- 90.IS6 to paper printed lu Waterville, tliat wit (Kireons inter- to be held at Augusta, on tho fourth Monday of
this State and every other, than to clau
eaie«( may attend at a Court of Protiate then to be April uext. and ehuw cause, if auy they have
them with idiots fuu oriuiinals iu this re
COMMON 8CHOOI.S.
boldeu at AugusM. and show cause, If any, why wliy the prayer of said peittion should uot be
spect.
•
the prayer of said itetlliou should not he granted. grunted,
ItKi'XIFTS.
ti. T. SnCVKNS, Judge
0. T. HTKVEN8,.Judge.
Suppose the uuiulier of women who wish
AtUwi: HOWABJl OWEN H^leter.
Sv4&
Atteett llOWAUDOWKN.HegUter.
3wU
for the ballot were small, though it is not, Apprupriatloii........................ 913,000 00
Min Us rruiii 8UU. ........... 0,033 6J
would that be au argumeul agaiust suf Tultiuu
Mid luttltkiiUla....
frage? A large per ceut. of men do uut
-918,001 60
care to vote. Should those who do be
Kxi-KMUITUaKS.
debarred from exorouiog tbeir rights for
.. .911,217 40
TMebers* ssUrlM* ■
that reasou?
W70II
Booms aud suppUM
if itia a...rigbt aud ouly one womau in lU|>«trs...........................................
801 SI
187 60
this great republic clatued the privilege of CouTsjIutfMUuUrs........................
Past.................................................... I.SII M
•sereiaiug that right she ought to have it. J«itlU>rt..........................
),S89 06
|«7 77
Ona objection is, that womeu are Siuo- Hanlwar*.....................................
007 01
tiooml; tbeir hearts would run away with MlwelUosous..................................
York nmy b«va blggarxtorrxthonOTTlCM'S
tbeir beads. 1 confess that aome women
917,493 92
38 mAIN street.
but none ATff
or whtr* better
have emotions when they see lutoxioated Transferred to new seltuol
AWARDXD HIOHUT HONORS AT THX WORLP’S FAIR, OHIOAOO.
tiouse.......................................
409 43
ipeu alaggeriug under the weight of tbeir Transferred to tilgb eebool....
619 07
Oenuine
only
when
supplied
In
“Original"
Patent
Air.
ballots ou election da>s. when they realise
“
" Iredepartuieot
601 33
"
>•
depart
are toM. lu thli reepeet. *t leut, WaUrtight Canisters bearing grower’a name:
that those irresponsible men are helping to
ment
tot 41
vllle Monde xhiiuliter to ehoulder with
decide measures that bear heavily ou so Batanoe
unexpended..........
201 M
Uotboiu. It aolurallyfoUowt, therefore,
many disfranebised women tax payers.
-919.M1 66
If eleanllueet^d qu^Uf eretteme to you.
-AOBNOV orlee^iid
If it is true that man is the head and
These delicious Teas are used in almoat'' every bonie THE PLACSJPOOIS
womau tbe heart; it is oertain the lalter is
"You don't Ull moibal i am the preltiftaatly needed just now iu politloi; and
In tbe Old Country. Llpton's “No. l'' la unanimoualy de
wbeu the heart is iu the right ptsM tbe M( womau at CW roeoption, as voti umkI
oTT-xtsf-m,
clared to Im The Finest Tea Tbe World Con Produce.
l
to,**
pouted
Mrt.
iiotfgt.
"No/
roplUdl
bead is more likely te be level.
b«r butbaod; "you must romemUr tkot 11
8B-41 TSMliUI ar.. WATBRVIULB R«9ldMno9( 14 Colteg* Av«nu«i nMt houM to BImwood Hotol.
8. 6, Ckosbv.
tVatervUU, Msr.
1800.
joiood tW Awk QfUjr two woakl Bfo.'*
■ ll . ' ' "

WANTED.

$1 per Gallon.

tUAKER BUCKWHEAT. DANDELIONS, SPINACH,
LETTUCE, RADISHES, SWEET POTATOES,
. . HUBBARD SQUASH, NEW PARSNIPS, BERMUDA
ONIONS, FRESH LOBSTERS, BANANAS,
ORANGES, WHEATLET, SHREDDED WHOLE
WHEAT BISCUIT, NEW ALEWIVES, FINNAN
BADDIES.

WATERVILLE,

E'lL.^OUK

CHAS. H. WHEELER.
AI I
FbIbL-

FARMINGTON MAPLE SYRUP.

W. P. STEWART & CO.,

IN THE RETAIL AND WHOLESALE TRADE

T

ONE HINT

of

SEPARATE SKIRTS AND SOlTSr
At prices from

HE STEARMS

'WAtex-'O'lXZe, ZXe.

Better buy

PRlvMIU.M DKl'ARTMENT.

ANY TIRE.

H3 61 *3? £3 O /

A.

Is worth a bushel
of advice.

The Latest Novelties in TnlTetas, Surrahs and
Wash Silks, at prices less than the cost
of material. An Immense,variety to.select
from.

COLUMBUS SOUVEBlR SPOON

( 19 to 23 lbs.)

6t.

oa nxetixi. t9t..

-WAISTS.

Addreu, THE J. n. WILLIAMS CO.,
(llastoiiuury, Lt.,

(22 1-2 lbs.)

laaeweeplng xtateinenl, but’our stock broom le
eiinal to It osVnrely os ten dimrt make a dollar. I'lie
best wayto inakei*.doliar is to inflate ft by the,a(d of
our iirloes'for.foot-wear that|like McGiuty won't bi
atsed. Meltber will the *quality of oar Shoee,' be<>ans«Uti*t]the top .already-^-andilso o*n’t|,be!(*ny
higher. Many folks of many roJods want many shoes
of many kinds, (nit not too many for us and not one
of the many ever finds our flguresKtoo raaoh either,
"Just right" describee the Shoe and price, tbe quality,
the style and tbe fit in ereryicase.

At 25 to 50 percent, lower than last season.

Cut out tins advertisement
and send it to the makers of

fit

f/

Novelties, liidlla Twills, Ilenrlettas,
•J Serges, Cheviots, Etc.,

Cut Me Out

We wemnt Uieee epixiii* merte of the Wit ^rmen
.il./r **triIpleletlwlU» pure niter. oxldieeJ tietidJee, foW
liiiidlH>«li.

52 Main St, Waterville.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

All Wool, an(d Silk and Wool.

Waterville.

with your address and 14c.
in stamps, and by return
mail you will receive tlieir
beautiful

A..

--------- fN----------

1' ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Washing Powder

Ladies' Wrappm and Dniinnderd Waisis.

I DRESS GOODS

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
31 Main Street,Ij62

OX>Z]ZV..^

AI.L GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF ORAROE.

Graduate Optiolan,

May mean out of wind, or out of style.
Wbat’s out of style iHdoitgs to (he rag-bag.
'1*9 turn your pants into trousers up to
date, come where tlie correct trousers are,
our store. .Strictly speaking, to make
your outllt couiplcte \uu need nil extra
pair of "pants."
We can doiihte your
tronsora handsomely from oiir stock, and
what’s more suit yon from hea<l to fu<>t to
ndmiMitioM. 'J'lM>ru’K room for au immense
dilTurcnou in uluthing, which may be firstehiss or way down on tho list.
Ours is
flrst'Ctaas. Y'oii can see that by the style,
mnko-iip and wear.
Wo have pants for
92, well mailo and trimuiud.

TO AI1> VOUNO MKN.

'I'liero will be a meeting of the Waterville Board of Trade for the dibouHsiuu of
important matters on Friday evening,
April 12, Ht the rooms of the City Couneii.
A full attendance of members of the
Board is desired.

-

Lilesl Stjles in Lite CniUins and Draperies.

I')t>a for Better Niipport of a Worthy Local
liisUtutlnii.

lluan) of Trade.

-

C^OXjXV Xr'ZXjX«X!lX> 'W.A.'FOSSlfll
^xBX>iA.T)a:oNX>m, xtxxa-cuBt,
pzsirei. stTEiozc. osc.^xxo’et.

SILK DRESS GOODS ADD LADIES' GARMENTS

(22 lbs.)

Kditors of The d/fn7.We would'be grateful for the privilt^g**of expressing just a few words ou the
work of-the T. M. C. A.
You may miss the genial face and hearty
welcome of Kx-Sccrctary Matthews ns
you enter thu rooms, iievertlndess you will
he just us wulcouiu and maife to feel just
as much at homo 'I'liu dirccluis of (lie
HssiK’iation have taken iii new hold witli a
(Inner grasp and together with the new
life and earnest pnrposu of the /tidies’
Auxiliary are deUrmiiied to put the asso
ciation oil a bettor and Kouiidur footing
than ever before.
'I'he finance oommittoe ha.s uronsml it
self to the necessity of work and already
good results are shown in tliuir labor.
'I'he mumtiorsliip eumniittee are planiiiiig
H siege of operations which must result in
great good to their branch of thu woik.
"Are these roo(ff« iieedml here?” is an
old quesliuii now very seldom asked, 'i'o
oiir mind this was answered m a very de
cided way only hist week. The average
dally atteml.uice for thu week was 113.
rulal iittemliin^e 078. Many of these
weie hoys hut by tur thu more were young
me *. During the wetfk wore also two
detluite cases where young men received
what we expect will be siibtanlial aid.
We want to see mure of tbe busim'ss
men and supporters of the iissociatiotj
Hinung oui visitors. True, time is precious
to you but the habit funned of only a few
moments glance at thu papers tiiul iimgiisincs would prove to be not only a pleas
ant but profitable time. Fluase remember
to keep us informed as to your noeds-oouueriiiug employees tuuuiig the young men,
(leiieral Scoretary,
A. 'r. CuAia.
Waterville, Me., April 4.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

90U

Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Water
ville that we are ready for business and desire
your custom. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confi
dently expect a share of your patronage. We
will hot mention prices at this lime, but invite
you to step in and inspect our stock and in
quire our prices.
With our long acquaintance with the business
and small expenses, we believe we can
give you the best goods at^a very low price.

E. II. JEFSIW i CO.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

',V

P -

The Watcrville Mail
E. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE.

FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1805.

Local News.

Quartette will sing the Stabat Mater. A
Passiontide devotional programme with
Scriptnre and miisioal responses and the
Congregational hymns on the Passion of
the Ixird will be placed in all the pews for
tho use of the congregation. Next Sunday
evening at the aame chitrcli one" of the
(folden Rule Sunday evening responsive
praise services will be held. It is a Palm

Renj. RliM, who has been clerking for
■averai weeks in tho store of J. A. Vigiie,
has reInrD<>d to Waltham, Mass., (o take
his former place in the watch factory.
M. C. Foster. Esq., leaves this afternoon
for Washington, D. C. and from that city
he may extend his trip further to the
south. Ho expects to be away about ten
days.

THE MUNICIPAL CONTEST.
Chance that the Qnettlon at Issue Maj he
Referred-to Chief Justice Peters*

At the hearing before Judge Whitehouse at Augusta,- Saturday, after tho
judge had made his decision and Judge
W. 0. Phtihrook as counsel for City Clerk
Foster had annoiiticcd bis intention to
carry the case to the law court, Hun. 8. 8.
Brown, as ounitsel for K. E Brown, iu
whose behalf the {H'tition before Judge
Whiteliuiise was broiigjriT’made ^ pru{H>sal
that the whole matter should be feferred
to Chief Justice Peturs. Judge Pfailbrook
refused at the lime to accept this pniposal
but Thursday be indicated his willingneis
to do so.
Mr. Brown was seen by a Mail, repre
sentative this morning and announced that
while he was the first to move that the
matter go before Chief Jiibtioe Peters bis
people wore not willing that it should
iinlesB all the cases could be settled at the
same time. If the heads of tho different
departments would all agree to abide by
the opinion of the Chief Justice, then Mr.
Brown saidJtp thought it poMible to carry
the plan out, but if any one of the subor
dinate officers holds off and refuses to
yield In case the decision should be against
him the plan named will he given up and
the case will go its way to the law court.

The ladies of Oakland are making
arrangements to form a Relief Corps as
an auxiliary to the G. A. R.
Karl York and I^eon Baohcldcr have
Wen spending a few days at Winona cottoge.

BOSTON - STORE.

Inquire for

The Quyer

PANT

NEVER

SALE.

William Garland reports that the season
thus far has'^not been very favorable for
maple syrup making.

Id tile |>Mt twentr-Mve years hare «re bought
Sunday service with musical responses
The Fnirfield Journal reports that Rev.
and anthems for the choir. 'Phe pastor E. Ij. ItuugtiPm, pastor uf the Universalist
Mr. Poulette'a house which was hiirned
P. S. (leald hM added ^ verji^bandrohio will preach a sermon on the triumphal church in this city and In Fairfield, has de
York >ast week.
Tbit lr4Je«nark on IntlJe of every hat.
on tbe afternoon of March 29 was said to DRY GOODS
hat oaie to the equipment uf hifi store.
entry of'Christ into Jerusalein.
cided not to accept the call to the church
have been nearly 100 yeani old and with
Spring
Style - - 1895.
its deatructlon an ancient landmark has
T. Bryant of the Arm of Bryant &
Hon. W. T. Haines, P. S. Ilrald, Esq.,, at DeeHitg.
DRESS GOODS. ret, rholrret, amt
SOLD ilY
departed.
The
fire
started
up
stairs
and
Woodruff of PitUfl>)ld was in the city Dr. E. L. Joives and Charles Sloper have
If. G. Salley of Fairfield, who was for
got so much under way before it was dis beat line in tbe city* In CreponM, Vlaorrani,
p. S. HtCiVLD,
Tuesday.
Melanxaa, Silk wnd Wool Novelties. Chev
secured oontrul of a tract of land on tho somo time in biisinesa in this city, left
covered by the neighbors that there waa iots.
etc.
east side of Great Pond, comprising some Saturday for Dover, N. H , where lie has
no chance to extinguish tho tlsines. It
FULL PINT lUITTLKH Of
C. H. Wheeler has moved into his new
was Insured for 93
'300.
10 acres or more, situated on a beautiful seonreil a position, as cutter In a largo
store and has now one of the iinndsuinest
point stretching out into the big lake, clothing house.
The assessors are making their annual SILKS.
places on the street.
FOR 10 OKNT8 at
trip, taking the valuation of the estates of
riiey have nnined the territory Belgrade
Dr. I^rkin Duntun of AllsLuii, Mass.,
the town.
The Asbcrmeii have begun to Uhc srN Park. Mr. Sloper has had a camp there and Hon. E. F. Lyford of Springfield,
r>OKl««M I>RUO IR'rOMU.
There was a break-down at James’s saw DRESS TRIMMINGS,
mon at Bangor, although the river is by for several years. Dr. Jones has a camp Mass., members of tho examining commit
mill Monday.
no means free from ice yet.
JOBBING
partially completed snd Mr. Haines and tee at Colbv University, liave been in the
lu .let Oaniitnrw. .let Vnkee, 8ilk«, VelveU, TRUCKING and
‘
J. W. Bassett, C. C. Hayden and John •to
OF ALL KINDS
The Sorosis entertained gentlemen Mr. Hcald have lumber all ready to build oity for two or three days.
M.
Taylor
have
been
appointed
by
tbe
Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prteee.
friends at whist Monday oveiiiog at the another as soon as tbe season is a bit " A. R. Yates exjiecU to leave on his trip
ooutt to sell the old Methodist meeting
advanced. They will build together. 'J'he
Orders may be left at my house on Union
hnnse oif the river road.
home of Hon. and Mrs. W. T. Haines.
GOTTON DRESS GOODS,
to Africa some time in May. He will go
point is about two miles and a half above
8t., or at Duck Broe.' Store, I Main St.
There was a pleasant gathering at the Clioloe, Dainty luitl Obrap, in llatUlw I'lUae,
Mrs. Clarkin left the city this morning Gleason’s, lias a fine beach and right in to Liverpool, where ho will stay about h
home of Mrs. William Barton Friday CreiHi <1« IMranlle, Oropa «i« Japan. Kranch H151VKY HOXIIS.
' for Boston ,to attend, drcssinaking opoii' front of the camps is probably the finest week before taking passage for the Gold
evening. Mrs. Barton opened her house Hatinos, Kootch'GIngham*. Ducks, Percales,
ings. She will return in a week or ten fishing to be had in tbe whole lake, h is Coast. -'I'lio trip from IJverpool oonsumes
to entertain a party of 35 of her friends Challles, etc.
S. F. BRANN,
"
from twenty to thirty days.
most of whom were members uf (he W. S
days.
famed for its big bass and it is also good
Heath Post Ladies’ Relief Corps, and their
W.
C,
Crawford,
formerly
superintend
The patrons of the Waterville and Fair- ground for trout in their season.
husbands. A fine supper was served after
ent of schools in this city, who ndw holds a
which there was a song by Miss laitira Owing,to oiir•teodlly Inoreoslng biulneM, we
field eleotrio railway are now aocoininoCoburn CIubsIchI Institute.
A couple of fellows tried Wednesday similar position in the sohoula of Allstun,
Emery, a banjo solo by Mrs. Nellie Simp limve iiPArljr tiuubleti our etook uf Dry and Fnnoy
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
dated with two cars at six oVlock in tho afternoon to play a nice little game on Mass., was in the city fur a short time
Tho Philomatbeaii Debatiug society held son and a piano solo by Miss Emery. 0<mmU. Tlioee In wmit of GOOD GiMMle nt tbe
afteinoon.
'
K-«tiinatee on work or mrterlal promptly fur
the new general secretary of the Y. M. C. TIinrsdav on his way back to Allston, its mooting on Friday evening. Tbe Social chat closed a very pleasant ovening. LOWEST I'KIOED, tuui rtinl them at
nlibed on applIcalUm.
*tlf
question was tbe time-huliored one, "Re
The fire department was called out at A, Arthur T. Craig. They evidentiv from a visit to Belfast, his old homo.
reckoned
that
as
Mr.
Craig
is
compara
one o'clock Monday mortiing fir a slight
Easter Flowers.
1. C. Libby, Esq, is confined to his solved, that the pen is mightier than tho
blase in tbe.r^r pf tl\n
of
1^* tively new to the place it would bo an easy bouse from the results of a fall on tbe sword.” Affirmarive, Mr. Wheeler, Mr.
Last year many ladies were greatly dis
matter
to
play
him
for
a
sucker.
This
Fuller;
negative,
Mr.
Clement,
Mr.
Arnold & Co.
sidewalk Tuesday. Ho^ was on bis way to
Office, 4 PLA18TED BLOCK.
appointed Oil Easter Saturday because
was their plan of operation. One came in
Wouduian. The judges decided for the they bad boon unable tu obtain flowers and
EI.DEIV BI.O(3K.
Nlclit Calls answdrenl from Ofllce.
There will be a special, meeting of the and sltid that he was in trouble. He said the statipu to take the early morning train
negative.
plants for decorations. This can be easily
New England Order of Proteotiou Tuesday that he was a member of tho Augusta Y. to Skowhegan when he slipped and fell,
OFFICE llOUltS.
Among the recent visitors at Coburn explained. All green houses at that time
K t4i 0 A. M.
1 to 8, and 7 to 8 P. M.
evening, and at the close of the business of M. C. A. and that be had accidentally Hpraining the ninscle.s uf the leg about the
titf
have been Larkin Dunton, L. L. D., aud have a very aotivo demand in their own
the evening refreshments will be served. broken a pane of glass in the window of kpee.
localities. They cannot send so large
A note reuoived from loiiidon stales that lion. Edwin F. Lyford,
GEORGE B. JACKSON,
The subject of ^^Personal Work” will be tho house of a man named Thompson, who
The base ball team has practiced this stocks as usual to their agents, for by the
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith of this city will
the theme for next Sunday's 4 o'clock Y. lived near the railway station. He main
(Riioceeaor to K. N. SMALL.)
week on tho Colby campus. The first day before Easter nearly everything is
sail
for
homo
on
the
steamship
Culiimbia,
M. C. A. meeting. A special invitatiou is tained that Thompson was going to have
game will be with the Gardiners at Gardi gone. Then many ^forget to order what
tbe
12th
of
April.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Smith
extended to all young men to attend this him arrested if he did not pay a dollar for
ner, on Fast Day.
they wr.nt till it is t«K) late to make train
tbe broken AiiidOw and asked Mr. Craig have been abroad for nearly two years and
meeting.
Call and Kee Oiir l.iiie «>r
File {Middle class will hold A reception connections. 'Fliis year any who cannot
fur a loan of that amount. Mr. Craig their friends wilt be very glad to welouino
A pfaonographio exhibition is to be given
order in person, c.iii send a postal to J. F.
this'evening, at the Institute building.
asked what the name of tbe secretary of them home again.
at the Methodist Episcopal oburoh next
Larrabec, the druggist, who is propatod to
Prof. R. B. Hall leaves on the Palliimn
the Augusta association was and tbe
Amons the Wheelmen.
Wednesday eypniug. The entertainment
furnish lilies, ferns, lieliotrupe, gcraiiiums>
Do you want a CRAVKNKTVfellow said after some hesitation that it tonight to return to Albanv, N. V., where
R. T. Patten who is managing a pro pinks, roses and other cut flowers. 'Lbe
will consist of musical seleotious, readings
Tbe Utvit r«ln'pro<»f gnrment.
OUR
was Smith—James Smith. Mr. Craig be will again take change uf tbe Tenth posed 11 days' vacation tour of the 8kowand itoitations.
order
siiould
state
kind
of
flowers,
amnnnt
Plalsted Block,
Waterville. Maine.
happened to know that it was Corson and Regiment Band uf tliat city. The local hegaii Wheel Club, has issuud a haiidof money to bo expended and the time of
A u excursion to Quebec carried about told the fellow that the best thing for him band made liitn a very good offer to re
soiiie lesHct giving on the title page a day when wanted.
thirty Frenob'Canadians from this city tu do was to get Thompson to come in, main here during tbe suimuer biit he is
map on which is outlined tbe tour. It
Up and down atalra tenements, No. 100 Hllver Ht.
Tuesday. The moat of the party wme thinking that the knave would not come under obligation to the Albany organlxa'£ilt
AIA)NZO DAVIF.8,
lakes ill the valley of the Kennebec with
bound for St. Francis while others were to back. But in a few inomeuts back he tion and will continue there if his health
OF
its beautiful scenery, the little French
is
good
enough
for
him
to
stand
the
hard
visit St. Anne de Beaupre.
came and another fellow with him whom
TO LET.
village of the Cliaudiere river, the oity
work involved.
The large hall In Uurleigh Ulock. Iui{ulre of
It Is “Sbskespeare”—-evening J.with the b' introduced as Thompson. Soanniag
of Quebec, the only walled city in
A. K. DHUMMONI),
K. W.' Dunn, Esq., arrived home Satur Aoierica; Lake 8t. John, the home of
1.4idie6' Literaxy Club tonight at the Bap Mr. Thompson's face, Mr. Craig recog
28tf
Waterville Havings Dank
tist church and one of the most interesting nised the nut altogether prepossessing day evening from his trip tu Europe- the Ouananiolie; tho Saguenay river,
features of the (>rogramiiie will be an ad features of the notorious "Bob” McCall.* While abroad be spent the most of his "tbe grandest sail in North America;”
A very short lecture from the secretary time in London and Paris. As a result uf
Hecond story of bouse. nexteOit of my resl
dress by President Whitman of Colby.
the St. Lawrence, "tbe gateway of the
deuce, on Hllvor street. City water. Inside blinds;
as to the risk atteiidiug an attempt to ob Ins observations of European life, lie gives
flue Uwti, g<MNl slie tanlen, and In one of the best
The City Hotel was raided Saturday tain money under false pretences gave the it as his opininu that so far as the com Now World;” Cacouna, "the Bar Har
locations In tbe oity.
^
r
JOHN WAfiK.
afternoon by City Marshal MoFadden but worthy pair an impulse to convey them forts and conveniences of life are con- bor of Canada;” tho Temiscouata dis
17tf
'
the search of the premises was barren of selves down stairs aud around a corner at oeriied ^tuerjea Is way ahead of the trict, where life is today as it was iu the
days of l^ngfellow's Evaiigeliue; tbe
results, no sign of liquor being found. The a rapid rate.
FOK KKOiT.
mother onuutry as she is also of France falls of tbe Ouiatcbouaii aud Moutwarrant was secured by Rev. W. F. Berry,
A store, also several tenements.
where there seems to be almost no such inorenoi, each higher than our miiob
The Kennebec luterscbolastio Base Ball
HARVEY D. KAmN.
chairman of the Waterville Enforcemeut
For it is the basis of health.
thing as home life.
lioasted Niagara; the Grand Falls of the
Association was formed last Friday
League.
WILL TAKE PEACE
Not
only
is
the
origin
of
most
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Evander
Gilpatrick
re
St.
John;
Aroostook
Co.,
and
picturesque
afternoon, at Augusta, represeutatives
TO I.ET.
So much interest of late has been man of Coburn Classical Institute, Waterville turned Saturdiy from a week's tour of Maine
diseases impure blood, but
The upper flcM>r of No. 0, Hllver street,
ifested in the work.of Court Scbasticouk, high school aud Gardiner high school being Aroostook county. Mr. Gilpatrick was
mif
K. MKKItlMAN.
the
first
step
to
a
cure
in
all
Tho iiidioatioiis are that the number of
No. 1406, l.O.P.i that it hasbeeu decided to present. Considerable interest was mani delighted with what be saw uf the re
lady riders will be iuoreased this seasou. is to purify the blood. This
bold meetings twice a mouth and tho first fested by those present, and the outlook sources of that wonderful section of
TO RENT.
With her fine level streets, Waterville can be most quickly, thor
aud third Mondays have been selected for for a busy season is promising. Tbe fol Maine. He says that business everywhere
A 7 room lower tenement In Temple Court.
should furnish her sliaru of new whcel- oughly and gently effected •
Iiiuuire
at
'i\
Temple Court.
the purpose. Initiations are being held at lowing officers of the association were elect* seems to be in a' must he.iltliy condition
^43tf
A. THOMPHON.
woineu
APRIL 10th & 11th.
every meeting.
ed: President, D. W. Campbell, Manager and signs cf great prosperity are seen on
Prince & Wyman have recently taken
TO RKHT.
Boston isn’t the only place favored with of the C. C. 1. team; secretary, E. J. every baud. Hoiilton is growing by jumps
the agency for the Keating bicycle and
At No. .1, Thayer Court, a dt-sirnblu tenement
musical productions rendered by German Brown, captain of tbe W. H. S. team; ex and in his judgment is bound to be a big
with but Hiid cold water and all other Improve
have one at their office.
artists for the last few days. Waterville ecutive committee, the president, Manager oity withii; a very few years.
ments. Apply Ut
K. C. TIIAYKII.
can boast of the same in the shape uf a Small of the W. H. S. teaih, and Manager
CORRESPONDENCEtravelling orchestra, which has discoursed lliukey of tbe Gardiner high school team.
Bad Railroad Accident.
TO LETl
some very pleasing numbers for the some A letter was received from tbe Brunswick
A bad railroad accident occurred Tues
1IOU8KH AND UARUIAUICH.
what boisterous breetes to trifle with.
Elias Hallett cut his hand severely lust
high school team, asking to be admitted to day morning on the Klaiiie Central rail
week.
Kilter u|ientng of
Although the question as to which set the list, but as they did tiot send any dele road, half way between Bangor and
FOR SALE!
J. H. Witberell has returned home from
of ofiicers was elected at last week's gates, they will nut be included. At the Veazie, near Mount Hope cemetery, two
House Ix)is on IMossantand Daltoii HtroeU;
the
best
preparation
of
that
the West
two nice houses on Pleasant Htreet. Pur terina'
passenger
trains
colliding.
end
of
the
season
the
winning
team
of
these
meeting of the City Cuunoil has not yet
and Millinery iioveltlea
The lower and upper primary schools greatest natural blood puri
Tbe tram going east bad two engines,
F. I). NUDD, Funeral Director,
been finally decided. Road Commissioner clubs will pUy tbe clubs of the other
will begin next Monday.
fier and tonic—Sarsaparilla.
schools
for
the
obampiousbip
uf
the
State.
which
fact
preveiitod
a
more
serious
acci
117 .Maim HT., or
IB Daltom HrKBBT.
Martin Blaisdell turned over bis depart
Miss Florence Howard is clorkin In At this season of the year
\ APRIL 11th AND JUtli.
'I'liu iiilmbitmiU of the oity of Wsterment to T. J. Scribner, Monday, since The dates (op games wore arranged as fol dent. Tbe two trains came together with Mrs. B. F. Frizzell's millinery shop.
especially, healtli can most lbe public It cordially invU«d
ville, Slid otlieni having taxable property
WAIVTim
which time^ Mr. Scribner has bad a craw lows: April,26, W. H. S. open; April 26, considerable force. T'he engine of tbe St.
'Fhe now photAgrapher will be open for surely be obtained and re
within said oity, aro hereby notified and
of ynen at work in di^ereiit parts of the C. C. 1., vs. G. H. S. at Gardiuer; May 4, John train wus piled up, with toudor on wotk next week.
HISSES I. J. a H. C. TOWME,
Hmart and reliable men lu S4)Ueit orders fur an
variety of hardy Nursery HPmk. Also
W. H. S, vs. G. H. S. at Waterville; May top, and a b.iggago oar on top of that. The
84 Main Ht..
WATKRVI^LE, MAINK. enlenslvo
r(>i|iioBtud to bring in to tbe tindervigned,
tained
by
a
thorough
course
oily.
a few unergullc women for sbrutw, rusa-s, etc.
A party returning from North Belgrade
4, C. C. I. open; May H, W. H. S., vs. C. truck uf the forward engine oi the Bangor
H. T. CANNON. Augusta, h^aliie.
MHACBaors of naid city, true and |>erfect
At the annual meeting of the Masouio C. I. at Waterville; May 11, G. H. S. & Aroostook traiu slewed crosswise across Saturday night drove into an air hole tp of the one remedy that pre
liatM of their |>o)U and all tbeir eatate,
)
Building Association Monday the follow open; May 18, C. C. I., vs. G. H. S. at the track, forming a barricade for the bal Snow Pond and came very near getting vents disease as well as
real aud iwrauiial, inuliiding uiouey on
drowned. The iiioii held the head of the
ing direotors were choseu for the ensuing Waterville; May 18, W. H. 8. open; May ance of the train.
cures
it.
home no for an hour and a half but he
liniid, and all niutiey loaned onl property,
^yeart Dr. F. C. Tfiayer, David Galiert, 25, W'. H. S., vs. G. H. S. at Gardiner;
Ten-room residenee on Hllver Htreet, advaiiIf tho acoiilent bad bapponed lOJ yards drowned before help arrived. The horse
iiypotiieenUMi upon mortgages, bonds,
tageuusly located, and with all modern Impruve\
C, O. Carleton, W. A. It. Boutbby, aud G. May 2o, C. C, I. open; Juoe 1, W. H. S., beyond, whore there is a deep ravine, thn was owned by E. A. Mills.
luvnu, at
(Uveds, notes, due bdls aud iiieinuraudutns,
F. Terry. Dr. Thayer was chosen presi vs. C. C. I at Waterville; June 1, G. H. S- loss of life would havo been great.
E. R. Maiden an emptover itiHlio Cas
LOW PRIOR AND UN RASY TKRMH
ur ill any luanuer.so invested that interest
cade Woolen Mill some three years ago
dent of the corporaiion and Hun. W. T. open; June 6, C. C. I., vs. Q. H. S. at
Tbe passenger train 04 left Vaiiceboro was arrested last Monday. He bad just
to right party, 'IHie lot Is very large and has a
ur (>tlier consideration shall .be paid or
' ■ • *
‘
- ijjy rear, which
Haines clerk and treasurer.
Augusta; June 6, W. H. S. open; June 8, at 1.30 A. M ; traiu 93 left Bangor, going Mirohased a railway tiekot and seated
lifcuiue duo thereon, debts due mure than
cuiild be utlllxed for
hoiweou the premises If desired. T]>e alwellliig
**Coluttibia'' will bold a **Receptiu» uf W. 11. S., vs. G. H. S. at Augusta; Juue east, (Oldtown local) at 0.45; traiu 61 was limself ill the train when Sberif? S T.
owing, and all property held in trust as
is furiiDhod with uliy water, wircat fur electrie
BUT YOU AKR MURK OF
liersuin
urresteil
him.
He
is
wanted
for
lights, has seweritge connection and hot and ould
the Nations” in the Baptist vestry on 8, C. C. I. open; June 16, W. U. S. vs. C. an hour aud a half late and the trains
Guardian, Kieuiitor,) Administrator, or
water on both fl'H>rs, hot all* heating apparatus.
crooked work In various places. He was
collided half a mile wufit of Veazie.
Tuesday evening April t)tb oommeuoing at C. 1. at Waterville.
Inquire uf or addr<*ss
otherwise which they are possessed'of on
taken to Ivowell, Mass., by the Chief uf
W. F. P. FOOU, Thayer Block.
James Ward uf Bangor, fireman of 64 Police of that place. He is_a, very smooth
8 o'clock. National songs will be given
the first day of April, 1H95, and to be
TIIR
LATFHT
8TVLKN.
or at the Elmwood Hotel, Waterville, Me.
was killed. E. M. Shaw, baggage master .ppouring rogue and Lis arrest by Sheriff
and a very interesting eutertaiiiment may
prepared,to substantiate the same by oath.
PERSONAL.
NEATRNr DKHIUMH,
----IN----lersoiu
is
apprt'oiated
by
all
nf 64 was severely injured, Henry Applebe expected. Refreshments will be served,
All fM’rtons utotung Heal Estate, whose
IlKMT FINIHIIITD
C. H. Nelson was in Bangor on business ton, passenger on 03, bad leg broken. Both
'fhe proceeds are for tbe beneflt of the
proi>erty wat atnested in the wrong name or
And Most Heoaotiable Priced Uoods Kullt.
1 have a large line ut Concaml Waguns, Catmlng
eugiiies were badly ilainaged; the mail c.ir
Thursday,
hy a wrong desrriiAion in the inventory of
Woman's Association.
..... .............. •‘-dir------ '
press Wsguiis, fliie Cut-Under and Oiieu Hurreys.
IHIH, (/r who have purchased or sold Real
Dr. G. H. Bailey, the well-known veter on 64 WHS badly daiii.iged, as well as the
The dwelling house of Joseph Dulse on
Call
anal
see
mygooals
sml
get
my
prices.
IF YOU TRADK WITH
Pullman aud sleeping oars.
Estate within the /xuf year, wUl call at Jhe
Pleasant street in Fairfield was burned tu inary, is iu the oity.
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Builder and Contractor.

And slnill make a

J, C. FULLER & CO.'S, L, a. BUNKER, M. D. SPECIAL
F. A. FRYATT A CO.,

1

To roduco tlio Stock.

SIIIIG t SIITIICS. Good Heavy Weight, Very Servlcable Pant $|,90
All Wool Black Cheviot,

Spi^lflQ 0pE|\llfl(l

Get
Pure
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Panern Hats
and Bonnets

Heavy All-Wool, New Style, line quality, $2.25

Dwelling House to Rent.

Now is the time to get tliese goods while
they are Helling at these prices.
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All W Colfl Ttet Glfc.

Triniiiied Hats and Bonoets
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CITY OF WATERVILLE.
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FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

f
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I
'•K,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
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120 Mrttn airoot,

l^’KIjNCK

By MARTHA M'OULLOOH WILLIAMS,
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in Our Great Qrandfathcr*s Time,
Mr Ijiilky pills were in
general tisc. IJke Iho
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\ ciiiiicnt, wchnve
Dr. ricrcc’s
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Ijowel derange
ments in the
moat effectiv*
way.
Assist Nature
a little now nnd tlien, witli a gentle,
clcunsing l.ixiitivc, llicfcby removingofiending matter fruin the stomach and
bowels, toning up nml invigorating the
liver and quickening i4s tardy action,
and you thcrcl)y remove the cause of a
multitude of distrc.ssing disca,scs, such ns
hcadnche.s, indigestion, or dy.spejwio,
biliousness, pimples, blotches, eruptions,
)>oils, constipation, piles, fistulas and
maladies too imnieruus to mention.
If jieoplc wouhl pay more atteution to
properly n-gillutiiig the action of tlicir
tiowels, they wmihl have less fre(Jill lit occasion to call for their dootor’a
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(lisc.LHes.
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llie hoacls ctpi ii and regular, not to fur
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])ills.
llfiu'c, tliiir great jxijndarily,
with siifTcri rs ftoiti hatiiluul coiislipatiun,
])ilcsaiid indigestion.
A five s-iiiiplc of the “ Pellets,” (4 to 7
doses) on Inn!, is niadcd to any mliiress,
]>usl-pai<l, on u-ceipt of name and address
on p >--tal c.ud.
Atldresfi, Woui.o’s ni.SI*KNSARY j^lRDlCAi. Association, hulialo, N. Y.
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• I li.ivc had fjir vc.us a luniH'r in mv blood j
v;bic h luadu inedrc.id lo shave,ns smalll^.ilsor j

iiinii'li't Would Ixicut, thus causing sliaviiof to*
great .innov.ince. A‘'tier ‘t,iking
ucagre:'
‘' *’tbtee biitlK
■'* s' a
g »
M my (.ite is jII cl'‘.ir.iiul snimUh .h
jCyyj] it shouhl'U---.i|>|M-tito s|>l ndid,
sleep Wi ll and (■ el |iku runiiiiig a
loot race all for tlie use uf i-- S..S.
Tr<-.itlseon blood and skin diseases mailed freeSWIFT blT'.Lll'JC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

1 iriHiiMii)Miat

ItStick^.
t/>cxr‘.i one fe&ture ofa
plater—The')/ drew the
niihides, concentrate
pain, and will not cure
HIdney Ache = Linament rubbed on The
bach of the hand will
not cure a bruised
palm ■— To cure Kidney
trouble, remedy muar
be applied inbide

record of her promlsoV”
“Not a Hcratch. Timt's one roasmi
she's HU sot. Says thorn pcnplo trustisl
iior, nil shn ain't goin back on ’run. Mf
onco I cuiihlgi'l her to inurrymo, they'd
danoo to u dPTmuil tuiMl
. “Ahl Voii are—fond of libr?”
“Oh, yosl-' In a way. HlM-’snrlght
g(S)(1 hoil; but, inaii alive, just look at
itl I'm hi'ir tolhis propertyef she don’t
fool it away or—marry yon.”
'‘lias sbo hail no ntlibr clmiici*?”
'‘.More'll yon ootiid aiiako a stick at.
Wo ain't tho only ouch—not by a jug*
fid. J'a 't is, slio could iiave took iiet*
I jiick of tlio country Jong, ago, yf Hho’d
ever h'ft tho nuijor Jong enoiigh totillk
to a man, < )iie t imiiidio did havo a right
Hinart notion of a loller. 1 forgot his
iiamo, hut ho w'as a Roldior, one tliat
iielpod do Nomoliiiii for the major wiien
hu wuH so bad <itl' i can just remoinber
iiiiii. He o.iiMo to Hoo lior off an on for
Ihren—t'o’—yoara wlion J was a brat.
We always salil Darragh lovod Jiim a
Jioap 1 reckon 'twas tho major—tho
koer of Idm, you know—lliat kop' 'oin
apart. Anyway ho wont oil' soinowhore
—Kovv YotI.. i b’lieve—an she's Iuto,
AViOirin hir life away.”
“VVlty do you toll mo all this?”
“Wi’ll, you soo, nia wrolo about you
two Hirongors Iioin lioro. First off Dar*
ragh was atrai<l tiio hank Imd sent you
to buy ail take possossiou. Wiioii she
fotimi out bolter—mu's ovor boro ovory
littlo spidl—wh3', wo ooiicludod ono of
Ynii must bo afii-r her. OJil I can toll
you tlint s])oculat ion's 1)0011 tried Iw'foro.
I'd ’a’ boon back to sou about it six weeks
ago only 1 was out drummiii for our
Jiou*^o—Whoolook i& Co.—an didn't g<’t
word of tilings till justyostorday. Now,
J’ni a Niuavo nnin. I’vo showod you all
my itand. If you mean anything, say to,
an do ,vour bcht to win.
yon ilon't
—wliy, it'.i no moro'n fair, I sliould ask
you to gi t o.it. -I ain’t vain. 'You’roa
iicap iM'tli r to li.ok at, an I don’t want
Darragh to linvo too much chanoe to
compare us.’’
•'So! Vou Imvn no tiionglit of giving
np .Mint—siiif'"
‘'Not tilt dialli or matriinoiiy. But
say, is it j,m or stay with you':'”
Fanning ynwiiod, though his eyes
wcvn blazing. ‘'Koally, Mr. Koid, you
.must oxcu.so 1110 until tomorrow,” ho
ihiiiii, turning upon, ins hool and vanish*
ing tbrouKh an open window.
Night foil eni hu caino buck, and all
day tlirough Ihoru raged in him tho
buttlu of lovo and pride. Lovol At last
,lio owned it siiiiarely. Ilumiltoii Fau|ning—ricli, f.ihtidious, di.stinguhiJiod,
iiuiKteriof arts luid hearts—found him*
self oa])tivu to this dull, (piiet woman
whoso life liad biaui niio long saorifioo,
who liail no claim of youth, of wit, of
wealth, to uxeiiso his inthrullmuiit
How liu would liuvo laughed to oven
imvu thouglit—nay. Iiuw had ho ruiielled
Bertram’s insinuation oi smih a pos.si*
ibility tho day hu 'first set oyos on hur.
(Now, 1)0 t(dd iiimself ovor and over, ho
'hud come to tliu parting of tl)u ways.
Uii one Imnd lay tho groat world, iiis
world of famu nnd rich<‘s and freedom
and tho highest place among his lei Iowa.
Alt im Jielii a jealouH mistress, brook*
ing III) rivalry of wife or oliild. Blio
i'ould give liim inuuh—so much—all
tiiat liitherto had seemed to iiim worth
winning. 'Now it looked ]i(ior and taw’>
di-y, lacking the ilhimiimtion of Dar*
ragli I.aiiier’s eyes, of her trombliiig
smile, her tender, patient facu. If only
^lifu could go on to tlio end at the imcu
of these last weeks, lie wouhl kiiowwoll
wliieli to elioo-ie. In tho wide bare
house, amid tlio sileucu of leaves'and
sky, Biio eould never lose her charm,
liow would it be, tliougli, if slie were
home away—tratihplunted to tho flaunt*
jiig garden of hi.s wqrld — set over
tigainst tlio brilli'aiii heuuticH, trained
t'loiu birtli to all tlio flnu arts of fusoina*
tion ami masking in wruuLhed Binilofl
Iwhatuver of dark or hitter fatu might
[set in tliuir heart.s';'
Ho could nuver dare such a contrast
4'hiKisiiig lier, lie must elioosu also tho
T.ay of life slie led. And could lie onduru that year in and year out? Now it
seemed easy, tho ono tiling wortli liv*
ing for. Yet ho had an inner Ronsuthat,
after use hud dimmed tho glamours of
her piuseiice. hu migiit find him bitterly
discontonr wirli Ids choice.
As lio set foot on tno ]))azza hurvoloo
came out of its gloom. Kvideiitly sho
was awaiting him, a proceeding alto*

getliir strange. Ah ho went toward her
film stood up, saying, with a littlo mi*
devtiiue of truunir, ‘‘Please forgivu 1110,
Mr. Fanning, for—for—what yon were
foicid to Liidtiru today.”
■‘What do y.jii know about it?” Fan*
ning :i->!.t<l, letting his* hand steal
tlii-'riig!) liuidarkto thu two clasped so
mi’i'kly ill front of Iter.
Fiq* a minute she made no answer be
yond tlio nervous tremor of her fingerfl.
Tilt'll she drew them gently away and
raid, lialf under licr bruath: ''Nothing—
llmt is, only that Joe came witli tho
pui'pi>'*e to he disagreeable. l oughl not
to have left you at the mercy of his
tongue. ”
“Do you know wliut ho o>ked me?.’'
“Nti. I ui‘t afraid”—
“Have no fitir. It was only what I
havo Iku'ii asking myself inartinniately
these ten da,vs pa'll—that is, dare 1 ask
you to trii.^-t yoursilf iu my keeping?’^
,
Through thu sweet, still dark he
heard a low, Intlf sobbing sigh, felt lu'p>
sway uml shrink away from him into
doorway'H dceiH'r murk. Again he
ABSOLUTELY PURE , tho
put out his hand, seized, held hers
THE OLD REUABLE
^ Imrd and fa>'t, saying tliickly: ”1 do
I dure. Thu list is as you will.” .
I
Shu drew him inipetuou>ly >Ylthin,
I down the long hull on to thu doorway
' through wlileii slio imd tirst dawned
' upon hlH virion. Tho roum witliiu wuh
] garishly aliglit w 111 big humeiuado
Hm flood thf Toil of Ti«f
wax candles. In the yellow iliokuriug
MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
of them tho old man's sieupiiig face took
BRANDS COMBINED
on the iiuu of death itself, llu Hut with
head thrown hack, prupimd easily
among liiH cushions, one wasted wuxuu
Imml grasping, even in bluiubor, the
folds of bis dear ilug.
, NO SQUCAKINCL
For a lung minute tho two untside
*5: CORDOVAN,
lo<jked at him in silence. Then Darragh
-f(<£NCH4tNAMEU£DCALr
said,
paling to the Him: "You inuHt seo
V'S.lPFlICCALF&KlUffiUlDa
wluro my place is. If—if—it were po«POLICE,3 Solis.
Riblu that 1 should leave it, tho tempta
..y.Z.WORKINOHENf
tion passed mu by 20 yearn ago, wliep 1
*.■' EXTRA FINE.
♦2.1l??BoysSchooi5hoei bud a heart, not (ho husk of one, for
everything hut—him,”
•LADIES
"And you buvu beun faithful to 11
meniury all that time?” Fuuuiug said,
> SEND FOR CATALOGUE
bending to look iuto her oyoa. Half
'w*U*DOUOLAB,
shyly, iinlf proudlj*, abo drew a little
DROCKTON, MASS.
V«a ras aavr iiiwaf>)r by purchatlas W. I.. uwuy and uusweml: “No; 1 hnvo been
|>aui|lMB rthut>N,
Becaufc, we ttc (lie targe>t tiuiuufaclarert of faithful to u necessity, one that olnltnadverUkcd ihoeo in (be world, aud guarantee ed l>uth love and duty.”
the vnlue by »(amuing the uatite and price oa
Lightly, swiftly she,crossed tho light
(be (Kiitotu, wliirii protveta yuu agalnat high
pricea and (be iiiiddlcinan'a proflla. OUr ahoca ed Hpacu, druppi*d to hur kniHW and laid
equal cuatom work lu atyle, caty Oltiug and bur ulioeks softly against her father’s
wearing qitalUica, W< nave them aold everywhere at lower pricea lor the value giwntban hand. Thu uuxt bruath saw her rigidly
any other make. Take tio aubatitule. If your upright, staring hard at him, with wide
dealer caooui aupply you. we can. Sold by
eyes full of heartbreak. Fauuiug sprung
PIhJRCY LOtJp.
to hur side, flung au arm about her. In
stantly she writhed from his bold,
olithped tho duad face to her |^reaut and
•obbud alouili “Father, fataer, take me
with you. 1 did nut leave you. It was
only a wicked thought, tiurely you have
not gone away from me forever?’ ’
Faiiulug began to aay. “God knows
you did all a daughter could da” But
COAL OP ALL SIZES, ihtudiruuk, sliodderlng, from bis words
OouaUuilly on baud aud daliverad tu any part of to bury hur face, with heavy sobbing,
tbflcity ill quautitloa dvaired.
on tho poor latiast eased now forever of
BLAOKHMiriFB CuAl. by the bubal or earracking irniu. For a minute he looked
load.
DKY.UAUU AND SOrr WOOD, praparwl for at her with tender, pitiful eyes, then, siatovea, or four foat loot.
ieutly tuuchiii'g her bowl'd head, went
Will
ouutraot to auu^y
.....................
vi”y UUKKM WOO]>lBlotf
dualrod. at lowwt caaii prleea.
away to suuimou help for this hour of
PHf^lSKD HAY AUrKAW, UAIU and CAL*
•xtrennty.
ClSKDFLAbKU.
Kawark, Bouau A Portland UKMKNT, by tba
Once again in life ho saw her, 14
pound or aaak.
A^ut for Portland gtoua_War« Co,)t DKAUI hours later, standing at the head of a
_____ aud KIBK BKlCKlfi alt alsaa on baud; alno duo]), open grave, whereluto a long,
TX1.B for Dralniua ILand.
Down town ofle# at Mcavart Broa., Itjulnoy ^narrow, block 4)pfflu was being lowered
with reverent hands. Mrs. Reid stood
Markot
4gio side of her, all iu deourous blaoki

Buhers tisdney Pills.
re^ulale the Hidneys,

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

W. L. Douglas
$3

a. 8. FLOOD & 00,
ITAVUTilXR. MAJUiM.

STREET RAILWAYS IN ENGLAND.
How fllrmlDshMD Look* CloMly Alter tSe
iDtereats of Her OlUeeas,

WhKtvIIIc,

SMh»crl|*Hon Price, SH-OO Pei 'Veer.
• l.ADir Pelil In A«lT»nrc.

IfiVU

Joe upon tl)<> other, and spick and span
la city rut clnthus; hutwixt thorn Dar*

Sh« toht h*r rhcfk wftlu nuninul her
Uillit f'M hn ml.
ragh, in her gown of state, tho pitiful
til'llu'ibarq (Inury that had helped to
trii'k lii'r dead out of IHh self reproach.
Kviili ntly kIu' wuh long paiit Weeping.
Tliero waH no hint of tear Ktain in nil
her eini'.eo fncu. Tho pain of terror had
loft Imt hlimlowed eyes. They wero listli'Hs, ho|i<']i-ss, ns was the quivering
mouth
Aero'^s thu gntvu her eyes traveled to
Fanning’s <>wn in a long, suarohing
gaze. As tiii-yfcll >oftlyaway Hhuraisod
iior hand in a faint, mute gesture of
furtiwi'll.
“The Lo-it Caitse” (ranning pinxit)
was nmoiig the academy st'iisationR of
two yoar.s lut’.r. Ono speotator of it—a
tall, distinguished, military looking
man, with wry dark eyes and very
white hail'—^tu^tod so at sight of it uh
to imiko tin' pretty young woman upon
his arm Iromhlo.
“Wliy, HichurdI Wlmt is tlio mat
ter? Hurrly you nro not going to faint
over just hueiiig your old flag again?”
Thu tall iiiaiidid notunswur. Instead
ho stood hs^king, l(K)kiiig, his soul iu
his eycF, who knows what crowding
memories surging in heart and noul.
His rapt gaze drew the attention of tho
artist, whom elmneo sunt along at that
ininuto. Fanning lounged forward, with
liis he«r society air, to say iioiiehnlantly,
“Have I done j'our eittiso injuslli'c, gen
eral?”
Before thu gonorul could answer tlio
prutty ludy gave a littlo, dolighted
ficroam. “Oh, Hichard, is that roally,
truly Mr. Fanning, whom 1 am dying
to know? Do please present liiin before
#01110 0110 spirits him away.”
“Thoro is not much loft to say after
that spuecli; hut, Fanning, this is the
rush young woman who has just dared
to marry mo. Shu ndiuiros you, I think,
4\’en more than your work,” thegouoral
said, trying to speak lightly.
As Funning murmured bis thanks
Bertram lounged up to tho group, view
ed tho pioturu critically and turned
away, saying, with u half shrug: ‘‘You
hardly do justieu, Fanning, to either
yotirsolf or your subject. You have
caught form and sulistancH perfectly,
but tlio spirit is lacking.”
Fanning lookotl at him steadily, say
ing. ”1 novor paint portraits from even
tho flnest model. ”
”01), do tell us whero you found her
—that is, if there over was a woman
like this, ” tho pfPttywonian said eager
ly. ,VSho ninst Imvo Iwen perfectly do
licinus in that queer gown, with such
eyeA) such h:iir, sueii overything!”
Funning hlmt a glance of ni)i)cal at
Bertram, who answered it witli tho
words: ‘‘Thoro was such a woniuu,
Mrs.------. 1 inysulf saw her, nnd she
lived in Toimcssoo. By tho way, gen
eral, that is 3'our state, is it not?”
“Yes,” said thu general, with white
lips, “hut it is ‘JO years since I havosot
foot in it. Y’ou .say this woman lived
there. Where is she now?”
“In hnaveii, I hope. Poor Miss Lauiurl Tlioy buried hur just a month aft
er her father. ”
“Ah I I rrcall tho name.
wo
wero comrades. Poor follow! Z4i^l^
him meant martyrduni. I am Hiad to
know it is ended, ” General------said,
hurrying his wife away. Fanning and
Bertram, holuw tlio poacefnl picture,
looked after him with uuiupreliendintf
eyes.
Ono said low to the other: “lie loved
her and lost her love. Truly, thore are
more martyrdoms than one.”
TIIK END.

George Francis Train's famous at
tempts to introduce tramways in ths
British towns in 1860 did not negleot
Birmingham, says Dr. Albert 8haw in
his “Municipal Government In Great
Britain. ” Mr. Train wasgrauted an er
porimental oonoession, which be failed
to utilise, and In 1861 the corporation
itself obtained parliamentary anthority
to build tramwaya Bat nothing was
done until after tbo general tramways
act of 1870 was passed.
At length, in 1878, the oonnoll laid
tbo first line at a cost of |7fi,000 and
leased it for seven yean to an operating
company. From time to time other Hues
have boon built and leased, bpC the cor
poration's limits included only 6,400
acres nntit Nov. 6, 1891, when they
were increased to 19,806 acres by tbo
annexation of suburbs then containing
some 50,000 people. Thus when the
corporation's street rallwhy system was
under constrnotion the average distance
from thu center to the olroumferonce of Birmingham was only two miles,
and 29 miles of tram linos are tho total
extent of tbo uiunioipal ownership. Oat*
side of theoity’s jurisdiction tbe operat*
Ing companies have extended the lines
by a still greater mileage. In tbe future
uudoubtodly those extuuaiona will be ac
qnirud by the Birmingham corporation
at a fair valuation, in acoordanoe with
the methods presoribed in tbe general
tramways act Tbe present municipal
lines nro operated In port by horse pow
er and in part by steuiu, with cable and
electricity also introduced on certain
routea.
The turuiH of rental ore worthy of
mention: 1. ^Tbo loosing companies
agrue to pay 4^por cent on the full mn
uioipal invuHtiuout for the first 14 years
of the lease and 6 per cent for tbe re
maining seven years. 9. Tbe companies
also pay an annual sum which at com
pound interest will aooomnlate a fond
equal to thu whole capital outlay at tbe
end of the 21 years’ lease. It isoalonlated and agru^ that 4 per cent for 14
years uud 6 per cent for the remaining
seven yours will suffice to raise the fall
amount of capital. Meanwhile also the
oompauies pay all ourreut charges for
repairs and maintenance of the lines
upon receiving bills oertifled by tbe city
snrvoyor. It should be remembered that
Birmingham is able' to borrow at very
low rates, and it is clear that these
terms aro profitable to the municipality.
At thu end of the 91 years tbe earning
value of tbe franchises will have inorooBod, aud new leases con be executed
on terms still moreadvsutagooas to the
city. But while Birmingham has thus
protected the ratepayers so handsomely
it has aocomplished even more in the
guarding of the interem of the travel
ing publia Every detail ns to rates of
fare and oharacterofservioe is described
in the bylaws aud regulations that tho
oompatiitM have to aoqepL t'be minute
ness of the requirements tooohiug duties
aud ooiidnct of drivers and oondnotors,
furiiishijig and lighting of oars and so
on would amaze an Amerioai^oomma*
nity.
Bcsrloc and 8e«I&s PlanW Grow.

WEAK NERVES EPIDEMIC.
Weak Nerves Wilf Surely
Break You Down.

Nei'Tei Are tbe 7ery FonnlatioD of
SIrenetb aD'il Eninrance.

THE BELLS OF LIFE.
Tho birth bcllk nro rlniEitiK n Joyous rhlma
For a white wiul Inlil In (lit* 1. p nf lovr>,
A spirit flower from thu fit L - r.lHivt*.
To b1(Km) fur n diiy on tin* tihnri-n of tiino.
Tho wcddiiiK la'IlH KWliig to llnir gla(l(]i<At
notes,
Pcticlaioiltig the good that the full yi-itrs
bring
In thn circling liantl of the marriap* rini*.
From thu brazen dept its of th« lr*giinit rlii'i<:.l4

tbe boifry of titnn tho death Im-Hh toll
If Tonr N«rv«« sr« Week, Lom No Ttmo InThe
entrance to heaven, thu end uf earth,
In 0«t(tlDg Them Strong.
The death that is only a grand4ir birth,
As life’s bondage falls from the psming wml

You arc growing older every day, and
if you do not wish the iinpitying years os
they roll uii thuir relentless way, to rob
you of your hu|)us and joys, your pleasures
your ambitioim, your very strength m d
energies, keup your nerves strong und
vigorous.
It'ls the nerves which soonesl wear • iit.
You tbo()glit1easly ..use'(hein up in w><rk,
pleasure or disRipnttoh, Slid suddeuiy wake
to find yourself bruken-duwn—that only
your hotly rumnins, bereft of strength,
energy and power, a mere wreck uf wba(i»
yuu were and with only dreariness, pain,
and discontent ^our future portion. Tlfbn
yoa realize the immeasiintble deUth of bit
terness in Longfellow's lines:
"Oh, sniMon thrills of fire sixl froet!
I^e world Is bright while je ryiuUii,
Aud lUrk anil <1004^ when ye are lost."

Health, hope, happiness—everything is
dependent upon strong nnd vigorous nerves.
It is weak uervus wliiob give to the young,
fits, convulsions, hysteria, St. Vitus dance,
and the myriad uervoiis affections of youth.
It is weak nurvus wbioh make women uoustantly tired, irratable, nervous, dispirited,
draggisd-out and miserable. It is weak
uerves which conquer men in their strug
gle for mastery in tbe world, wbioh tender
them nerveless, strengtbless, powerless,
with dull-feeling head, shaking, shattered
and unsteady nut-ves, without appetite or
good digestion, enfeebled from sleepless
uights and wretched and discouraged from
trying days. It is weak nerves wbioh
make age a curse instead of a blessing—a
body, a casket from which every power
and energy boa lied, leaving unly weakness,
despair and utter weariness.
If there is any .advice, wbioh above
another, would sink into the heart, it is
the admouitiun to keep yonr nerves strong.
Hence, the words of Mrs. Kliza E. ClemenU, of 120 Bright St, Indianuplis, Itid.,
should have weight with everyone.
"1 was afflict^ for six years with ner
vous debility. 1 could nut sleep nights,
and 1 was in a terrible condition. I bad
heart trouble, and it beat so bard I thought
1 should die* 1 was in constant misery
and could do no work.
”I had beard much talk about tbe won
ders of Dr. Greene's Nervtira blood aud
nerve remedy, aud how made up my mind
to take )l. I had given myself np for
lost, but l>egan to improve immodiately
under the use of this marvelous medioiue.

bells, marriage bells, death Is-lls. you
have rung
Tho story of life since tbe world was young.
^Roee Bartwlck Thorpo Inpotrolt Fn'O Press.

-IN.-

But Often Held Back by an Illnetw
They do not Understand.
(■PlU'tikl. TO OIIB {.AUT KP.AUPKI.]
A yoiin T and Intelligent working-girl
of Bruuki^n, V. Y.. graiihioally plcturcc
tho working-girl’s lifr.
Day in aii.t 4Iay uiii,
moiiili after inontb,
she tollii. She is the
brend-wlnii'*r of the

FURNITURE.
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SPRING GOODS.

A
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Ayr'iS

J. B. DINaMORE

W.. C. PHILBROOK,
COUHSBLOR IT LAW
AID lOTAR! PDBUC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATERVILLF

KAIl

4Jii!!A"sARSAPARTLLAS
And other Modiohn-s adverlls* d are
sold SI IWKU’S DRUG STOKE*
but we now put up our own

SARSAPARILLA anil
IODIDE OF FOTASSIDI,

NEW DESIONS.

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.

MET A BAD MAN IN TEXAS.
An Aritiy OIRoer's Experience, Which Ineluded a Drink of I’oor WhUky.
“Only ou ono occasion in my life hnvo
I felt the iioud of a woapou, ” said au
uffleer of tho United States nriny. “I
have never curriod a guu, but it has fntiilly, nnd iiiuhI
somotimea ooourrod to me^tbat no niau
work th,It ofhurt
ought ovor to be without one. One iniy live. Kaiu
ooDUot bo soro but tbat some tinio the or slilns, tvann
must
weapon would save one’s life. For I11-’ orcoM,
stance,! will rooite to you a littlo expe got to her pl ict;
rience of my own. It was in a wild of einpiryment
mountaiu region of Texas. I wasridliig 8linn> on tlmu.
With the sun
along a lonely path, mounted ou a gov shine
and glad
ernment male. Not a thing did 1 have ness all crushed
on my person wbicli could Imvo boon re out of her life,,
gard^ by the most iuipoverishud citl-' she goes on un-’
sen OH of value, \yhistllug ns I went, J til Shu falN.
Oh! tliLs pic
approaobed a l^go rook, about wbioh
tures only ono of tlinu><nndB. Some work
tho path ran to avoid a sharp ascent.
Just as 1 reached it a fierce looking in cntiitped po^llioiiL but Iho great ma
jority of working gu'ls, so to speak, live
man rose out of the bushos ood cried on their feet. ,
‘Holt!’
Among tlio latter thu sym))tu)n? of
“What could I do? Perhaps yon will femalu dlxeases aro early manifested by
say that I ought to have charged upun weak Hii.i aching uteks, pains in tho
bim with my government mule, over lower limbs and lowor part of the stom
powered him, taken away his arms and ach. The’”*monthly period" Is Irregu
demanded why be should thus obstruct lar: with somo profu.se, with otliors a
wbat was the best substitute,available cessation. The sure symptom, Icucorrli(i:a,-*Ts present, and witii faintness,
for a publio highway. I did nothing of wcakne.s8, loss of appetite nnd sleep.
tho kind. Tho only reason I can allege Sho u;:ty he sure that a womb trouble
is that 1 was afraid. Such a method of assail.*) her. Sin? knows not where to go
dealing with highwaymen does well for aid.
Mis^ Mary Smjlle, of 2078 Susqueenough iu story books, but in real life it
is dangerous. Accordingly 1 obeyed thu hmua Avnme, Kensington, Pbiladelsuggestion of tbo bold bandit and halt phl.t, INv., urges
ed. For a moment my heart jnmpud in iicrfellowwork.
InggirUiohnve
to my throat as I saw him thrust a hand fal'h in Li/dia
into his liip pocket Ho drew from it £. Plukh'iin'ii
Bometblug and pointed it at mo point
Vegetable
blank. I perceived tbat the something
ComiMtmid.
was not a pistol; itwasabottlo—a large She sayt: “I
black bottle. Said the bighwnyuntii, am a workinggirl, iTnd nrnst
'Drink r
“I held out my bond and grasped tho etnnd eleven
hours every
bottle with more than ordinary unger- day.
I have
uess. I drunk. It was tho worst whisky sufferml terri
I over tasted,and tbat is saying a good bly from pain
deal, for I bad lived in tho wilds of tho ful inenstruawest for a number of years. But to mo 410)1 and kidney trouble; and my head
it was a grateful draft. 1 banded tins was so dizzy [ could hardly see. I
bottlo back to tbo bighwayuiau, and ns b»z.tn to take your Lydia Finkham's
he went bis way with a beuevolout'smilo Coinpo'tul some time ago. It was
reeotnin‘*n(I<Ml tu me hy a friend.
upon Ids couutonauoe I resumed,with a hl'ldy
Now I feel like a different girl: no more
thankful heart, my journey upon my aches nnd pains. I mu praising it to
government mule. I had meant to offer every on**. Our tiruggist sella lots of It.
bim that mule, but would hardly havo
uN nONCAOOR ISLAND.
bad tbe nerve perhaps, for be might
bavd regarded tho proffer of such an obWtiat Wus Found l>y n^l*art7 In Searcli oT
viunsly valueless gift as an insult.”—
.Murtmutnl Naflois.
Wasliington Star.
In 1&U‘J thu I'liiiboat Partridge w’as
ecnc
by
tlio
cenmnoduro to ascertain the
DECAOCNT DIALOGUE.
truth ijr'Uthcrwisu of u statement that
How People Talk In One of William Sharp’! some men weru inurooncd on Ruucador,
Dramas*
n small cur..I in land (800 by 200 fuot) or
Mr. William Sbnfp, tbe disciple in oay iu the Carihbcuii sea. Ou arriving
England of Maeterlinok, has written a at Ruucador it was found occnplod by
volume of dramatic interludes which sea birds, cipecially boobies, iu enorho calls "Vistas. ” It may interest some mona number. Somo hots were also obreaders who aro not well acquainted scrvtd. On lamUng and cutoring the
with tho decadent spooics of dialogue to lurgchC hot the following picture met
see tbe following scrap taken from the the ga/u uf tbo explorers: Half sitting,
“Passing of Lilith,” wbioh by somo is half reclining, ou a high (rcstlu botl, and
tegardod as tbe most typical of the' ‘ Vis*’ partially supported by n mako.shift
orutcli, was honictliing rigid and ungnlar
tas:”
Uluel—Lilith, heart of beauty, wilt within a moldy cotton shirt aud canvas
trousers. Two rnsty pannikins wero
thou oome?
close at hand and fragments of skeletou
Lilith—1 perish yonder.
Ulnel—Thou oanst not die. Thou art on tho flour. These consifated of a sknll,
vurtebru) and tome long bones. Ou tbo
UnmortaL
' '■
Lilith—1 dreamed tbat I should die bed were tho bones of a itoud, and. a
uumbiT of land crabs scuttled about. Tho
daily aud a thousand deaths.
flour >vaK covered vvith sea birds' eggs,
Uluel—Love scomoth four.
and muDy^nUfpAvero found pocked ond
Lilith—Fuar wanietb love.
salted
wooden boxes. Somo empty
Ulnel—Como.
I^ilith—Show me (be portals nf thy cruet bottle.*)'were found utmr tho eggs
and a box containing papers which
golden house.
Ulnel (troubled)— What wnnidst showed bim to be a Docohmau. He bad
served iu tbo militia.
thou?
The medical officer was ablo to deLilith—Tbca
Uluel—1 must go hence. Already— termino from uu examination of the
If this dialogue has a tendency to be skeleton that it belonged to a lad under
wilder the untutored and nnpsyoholog- 20 years uf age. In another hut was"
ioal mind, what will be.theoffectof this found tho body of au old negro. The
brief quotation from “Tbe Whisperer?”. story is clear enough. ~^ho well hnHt
but showed that tliu men had come proTbe Mqu—Who spoke?
pared to Ht.'ty awbilu. Tho empty boxes
Tho Whisperer—it is I.
showed that food hud been at one time
Tbe Man—Who art thou?
Tho Whisperer—I am of those who abundant. Then provisions run short.
The men subsisted for a time on sea
watch.
birds’ eggs, and water was apparently
Tho Man—For whom? (Silouoo.)
jiloutiful. Mi'll cannot llvolougon eggs'
Tbo Man—For what? (Sileuca)
and brackiuh water. Scurvy must occur.
The Man—Art thou there?
This is tho secret of tho orutoh in tho
Tlie Whisperer—I am here.
The Man—I see thee not Where art cabin. Disease liad oripplod bofuru it
killed this young man. This explana
thou?
Tiie Whisperer—1 am the rhythm of tion rusts entirely 011 oironiustuntiul
the whirling wheels and the inlling evidenou, but evidence so complete and
hoofs, in tho noise of inuniuerous feut oouvincing, tho reasoning so soand, yet
and tho murmur of myriad breaths. The apparently so simple, os to make one
sparrows fiiokerin the light of iny foot oxoluim on reading it. Sorely this is the
fall, aud the high Hunlight is in my way of Zadig I—Loudon News.
eyes.
Dr. Mewmiui Bmyttie's lUscovery.
This ooiivorsatiou, be it noted, is tak
Several vearB ago tho happy thought
ing place on u crowded modern London
street Most people would prefer even ooonrrtd to mo that nliewspapcr report
Oscar Wilde as a steady diet—Boston er was a liuutnu being, who, like other
buniau buings, was under the necessity
Traveller.
of making his living by diligent work,
INDIGNANT OUIDA.
aud that hu was therefore not te be
treated ns an enemy of mankind. Since
8he Protnt* Asatnsi Any Pnbito Librnrr
1 made that discovery 1 have found no
Cetuor«lilp of Ilf>okf.
oloss of men more quick to respond or
There is another matter in which, to
willing to pay coroful regard to tho
my view, great libraries are as much at
oourtesiuH aud tho cuufidoiiou of geiUlufault os when they desire to dictate the maniy iuteruuursu. Aud whonovur 1
price of books. It is when they at have mysulf met nowspapor men fairly
tempt to constitute themsolvos the ouii
aud frankly 1 have novor known one of
sors of opinion, the judges of what the
public ahould or should hot road. It in them intciitioualiy tomisreprosout or to
abuse such ouundunoo. My uaperienoe
as munstrb'Us for a Ul^ariau or u cninleads mo to cuuqlude that if oitizuus goumitteo of iibrariaus to oxoludo a work
srally would help newspaper men in all
wbioh is asked for from tbeir book*
legitimatu inquiries tbo publio would
sbolvos ou tho score of its immorality as
bavu less reason to complain either of
it would be for a grooer to refuse tu sell inaocurutu dr improper- uew&—Hart
customer toubeoauseho thought it bad
ford Cuuruut.
for tbe nerves. 'The purveyor bos no
business tu dictate Ujo tastes of bis sup
portera Tbo publio is the sole judge of
what it wishes to read. If tho wickedest Will furnish tnuslo for bsllt, parties and Auombd6k in the world be in douiaud, the Ulias. Will lake a few violin pupils. Orders for
Above or fur plsno tunlDj oaii La left at F.
oiroolmting libraries, which are nioridy the
.1. floetlridao’s or Orrille I>. wlhou’s.
the go between, uniting tbe publisher
and the reader, are bound to supply it
Its oharooter is no affair of tlioira. They
are not popes or poHoe officers, nor is
the publio a child or ward in ohuijuery
—Onida in North American Review.

There are several ways of rendering
the growth of plants both audible and
visible, but tbe modus operaudi in the
“latest improved'-' experiments is as
follows: In order to moke the growth
of a very vigorous plant visible, a fine
platinum wire should be carefully at
taobed to the growing part The other
MBS. XUZA X. CLBUZNTS.
end of this wire should be attached to a
pencil pressing gently against a drum
“It has made mo sound and well. I cau
which is being driven by clock work. If work all day and out gut tired. My heart
the growth be uniform a straight line disease is ebtirely cured, and my uerves
Is marked on tbe paper, but tbe very are strong and under perfect control.
“1 feel it my duty to tell suffering huslightest increase is shown by' inclined
mauity what Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
tracing.
A slight modification of this arrange aud nerve remedy has done for me, and
ment renders tho growth audible In what it will surely do for them. 1 am
this ekperimeut tbe drum must be oov thankful that Dr. Greene has given such a
ered with platinum foils of a certain valuable medicine to a suffering world.”
If you would be well and strung, with
width and separated from each other by
vigorous nerves full Of vim and energy and
spaces of about one-eighth of an inch.
yvutb, use Dr^ Greene's Nervura blood and
These strips of platinum should be nerve remedy. At this season of tbe year
made to complete tbo oiroolt of a gal yuu should take it, by all ineaus, as it is
vanic battury, to which an electric bell tbe best spring tonic nnd iuvigorator you
is attached In this case the bell is cBu possibly use.
> '
kept oontiimally ringing while the
It is not a patent medicine, but the pre
plant is growing the heigbtof tbe width scription of the most successful living
of tbo strips used and is silent while tbe specialist in curing nervous and ohrouic
BISMARCK AND CRISPI.
pointer is passing over the spaces be diseases, Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place,
The Frl^ndhtilp Kxintlng IlctwenD the Two tween tbe strips of metsL Tbe growing Boston, Mans. He has the largest prac
of corn may be heard direct by means tice in the world, and this grand medical
Alfto «r Iron.
Tbo close friendship l)etwoen Crispl of tho microphone, and there aro those discover is tbe result of bis vast expenand Bismarck, which is of ‘40 years' who declare that they have beard it euce. The great reputation of Dr. Greene
standing, is one of the most remarkable without any artificial assistauoe what is a guarantee that this medicine will cure,
and tbe fact that be cau be consulted by
rolutloiis 1 know and is sufficient proof ever.—St Louis Republia
anyone at any time, free uf charge, per
of Crispi's valuu. Crispi is aoonsed, but
sonally 01- by letter, gires^absolute assur
Two
tevory
Supper
DUhes.
only by people who do not know him,
Cheese puffs are made by taking an ance of tbe beneficial action of this woo
of aping Oisinaruk, but a glance at any
derful
medioiue.
of his portraits will show that nature equal quantity of grated cheese and
had provided tho similitude before ei bread crumbs, writes Elisabeth Robin
son Soovil iu Tbe Ladies’ Home JooruaL
It may save yuu time and money to be
ther knew the other
Tho typo of character is the sama Soak tbo bread crumbs in as much milk informed that, when you need a bluudThe strongly marked jaw, the spoolouB as they will absorb. To each pint of purlfler, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is tbe kind
bruin, tho eye that looks you through crumbs allow 9 eggs. Season with salt mu«t iu favor with the inedioal profession.
like a Iniioo and yot is full of uffootion- and not pepper. Place alternate layers It is the otandard nnd, as such, the only
ttto welcome at need, nnd the expression of cheese and bread crumbs lu a baking blood-puriffer admitted at the Chicago
of Inflexibility in pursuit, are common diab, add the eggs and bake about 16 World's Fair.
to both, ns is also tho high approointlon minutes. Serve as soon as tbe dish is
“I'd never call a boy of mine Alias,”
of authority and disuiplino, but beyoud taken from Che oven.
Cut thin 'slioes of bread about three said Mrs. Jones, “if 1 bad a hundred to
this thoro is littlo resemblance, and their
name. Men by that name are alwaya outinches
square,
heap
them
with
grated
political idouH dKTer entirely
tin' up capers. Here's Alios Thompson,
Crispi has biHUi nonnsed of hotug dic cheese, taking core not to spread it with Alios WiliiatnH, Alisa the nighthawk, all
tatorial In his nflloial relations be is in an eighth of on inch of the edges of locked up for stealing.”
poroiiiptnry nnd exacting, and his ideas the square. Place them iu a pan and
of government are imperative, but no put them in a qaiok oven.
Tbe fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla, once
Italian minister has over done so much
Rod Topped Boots.
fairly tried, becomes the favorite spring
to put pnwi‘r nut of the bands of the
“When 1 was a boy,’’.said a middle iiicdioine, speokes vulunies for its excelministry as hi*; nr has shown so scrupn
leooe and merit
lous an adhereneu to the letter of the aged man, “everybody, men and boyar
too,
used to wear boots. Who does not
constitiitiniial law Ho U a democrat of
An actress appearing in Johnstown, Pa.,
tho strongest dye. but tho king has nev remember tbe pride and joy of the small recently, was referred to by the local press
er had u iniiiistMr snnhsotntoly deferen boy over bis first pair of boots with red as a favorite in that city. Tbe paper re
tial to him ns head of tlio state, rarely tops? What delight of early yoath is marked, “She appeared here just before
one so profoundly respectful to him as there now to equal it? Tbe first pair of tbe flood.” *The actress bos erased Johuotho symbol of law nnd tho sent of au suspenders is all very well, but wbaC is towu from her map.
there like thu first pair of r^ top boots?''
thority
The ooucoptioD of a dissension be —New York Sun.
The rapidity with which croup de
tween hini autftho crown is impossible
velops oalla for instant treatment; aud
to any 01m who kuoN^s him, and this his
yet few households are prepared for its
New EnglMkd'e Leacly C^btoe.
majesty rccoguleos. Crispi has thu fldel*
One bouse, bigger, barer aud uglier visits. All admirable remedy for this diity nnd tho individuality belonging to than tho others, wostbe volantary pris ■ieose is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 'It bos
bis Hklputar blootl, and all its wild in* on of an old woman, who for five years saved hundreds of lives and should be in
dependence: Bismarck, the overweening hod not allowed a human being to oroM every bupie where there are young
-masterliness of his Prussian stock. They the threshold. Nobody thought her oou- ubildren.
are alike in thuir patriotism, but as un duct odd or remarkable. I saw her once
like as possible In their way of under* at the gate, and she poured out a flood
First Train Robber. “Don't burry, pard,
standing it, as in tliulr relation tu their of meuuinglees babble in delight at the I've gut the drop on the passengers. Take
sovereigu. —(’eiitury.
poasesiiou of a listener. Bor words were plenty of time.” Seoona Tram Robber,
luurticuinto. just as sour beer rons, “Tbat'a what I'm doin', Billy. This makea
NjnilMtllral
choking itself, eeoaplug from au uncork -sixteen gold watches I've harvested.”
Tho Jnp:ui0H0 ludii«s, by (ho several ed cask.
ways of druhsing tho hulr, douute wheth
‘I’ve seen youpussiu before. There's
Buokiugbain's Dye 4ye the Whiskers
er they aro inuid, wifu'ur mother. Oth nobody over pusses but Leo Molee goin does its work tborougbly, eoloriug a uni
er uatioim and tribes uttucb a similar to his lobster pots twioet a week. 1 form brown orblaol^ which, when dry,
signilieuiieo to thu wearing of certain lockcil my doors six year ago come July. will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.
Cleveland was named aft^r Genera’
artiolos i.i ji'Wulry, us the Algerian wo Tbe folks tramped on my kltobeu floor,
Moms Cleveland, whq lorvejed tbe ce
men, who, vi\M>n tho birth of tho ttrst aud 1 can't scrub it but once a day. The
Children's Foloehoods.
gion.
child, a^'huoiu a round silver brooch, eu- year afore that 1 spent at my merr|sd
A Chicago kindergarten teacher says
oirclud by himtll eorul roses aud flnelj da'ater’sou tbeoape. She didn't charge
wiougiri knobs of iiM'tul. If the child is nothin for luy keep. To be. sure, 1 she divides ohildteo's fslsrboods into four
a girl, this urnamcni is worn on the obured round uu knitted reg'lar. But I classes. Tbe first U the lie of excessive
PAIN AND MISERY
breast D u buy, it is piaued on tho fore took It kind iu 'Liza, not obargin noth iinsginatioo, and tbe treatment is “iuoulhead. Tilu^(l wonioii. young aud old, aro in. No board all winter. ”
oatiun of ezoelnessof obeervation, either
yer
arsaparilla
fonil of trinkutK uml wiatr a multiplicity
“Du children here usually charge by precept or in play.” Tbe second is the
of Uukd ui.ii coral micklaot's, as well aa, tbeir mothers for board?” 1 asked.
tie of egotism, the remedy (or wbioh is ob
Cures
Rheumatism.
those nuuiu,ul hpiuos and a sweet nmell‘No,” with a soured look; “they send jective work that will take thought from
iug paste, Ktid IiHm) composed ef pressed them to the house. ”
seif. A third eUss of lies is evolved
"About S years
roso leuvuM. Uraculuts uud uecklbo^s of
through fear of puuiihment, and sympa
'You mast be lonely. ”
ago, I suffered O
the lattur kind are found on sal^iu large
'Me? Na I've got my oleanin to da thy is tbe .ours. "Id all such oases,” the
(roll) what Iho doe- O
bazaars'ujid are desirable nut only aa Ad Leu Moles goes by reg'lar. ”
kiodergortnerin gdds, "tbe child must be
tors called rheu- o
curiosities, buton auouuuiof tbeir pleas
In the old days solitude fasting aud shown the justiee of bis punisbmeut” The
nmtlsiii. Nobody O
ant aud lusting perfuiua.—Now York praying for five years no doubt brought fourth division inoludes oblldreu addicted
kuous the pain q
Advertiser.
nyiog that ^they
ami uilsery which O
many a hermit very near to God or tbe to tbe lealouA Be
have
things
which
they
have
not,
beMuse
1 had to eudure
devil, but a soHtnde of five years of
the
boy
aruttiul
the
oorner
bM
them.
The,
and
which ctuuff to
A Hard QaeaUsWi
scrubbing aud watching for Len Molesl
cure
tu
this
lostMoe
Is
love
and
apprecia
me III spite uf the O
Modern Maid—1 wish some advice.
—Century.
________ __
tion.
that
the
ohB^
mhj
uuderstaud
that
medloiiH'S
pro- 9
Old Lady—Certainly, luy dear What
WteS Ombm After Peatfc.
he does not used Ihane eoveted possessions
scribed. At lasL o
la it?
I
began
taking
to
gain
or
keep
bis
(Hoods.
A good thing is told In oouueotion
Modem Maid—BhsU 1 marry a man
A yer’s borsapawhose taste# are the opposite of mine with tbe lectures oa IheotopUy in this
iS p
FMpls
city.
leotorer, in ths midst of a
aud quarrel with him. or shall i marry IssiniedThs
otsssd. I eolitimied tba.use o( the Bar- O
disoourwa Ml»d In stsntorian And tboM
miltU Ui«d out nnd hnn Mparilla for a whole year. uiUll tbs r
a uiiu whose tastes are the same as mine
tbnt tind ftf*iir rr nlnk b**dub« osu fx rhenauitUm enllvely disnppeared. *!*-*< ^
and get tired of him?—New York Week- touM:
Whaloomss after fleathP* Mq oos r«ll..*d rf unBM*
J npaptoiu
I------ ‘---- b, taking Jambs Wav, proprUdor ofjtvery stable* O
answered, and after waiting a moment Hodd*! 8nnif»>eia, wWnh gi™ nnrv*, Bossvlile, Cal.
Koft *«AdTaMsd.**
he lepeeisd, with vebsmsBes^ “Again, niantnl and ^ilg MtaMtb nnd tboroughljr
furiln* ikf UMlL h'bMwMtn* n good
One—1 presume you are one of the 1 say. whatww tftwr (ImxhT*
*advauoed” women.
Josi at that pMBMHt Vmtom ag»s<» |^tita,«iimpSS)iti*P. iwutbnni nnd
djrigngan.
Totber—Well, uo^ really, loan'!My and 1a walndona of Ibi
AT THS
V:AI8 {
that 1 am. You see. I'm married aud takers of Iba city aBdwtAtdflMUftF^
aasai
The
ooiiwWMW
wiTgjiMiA
I
have four ohlldreo.—Pe^roit Free Prm
flw th»
oattM aw

' ri iiiriiSiriiiftiMi’liblW

WORKING GIRLS.
mhhim, ABLE, AND AMBITIOUS,

An Extensive Line of Carpeting
Just Receivetd. ^

PGICES lOWEG THAN EVEN.
CARPETING.
Hody Brussels, 75c. per yd. Former price, 81 00
85
Tapestry,
OOc."" “
l66
All Wool,
50c. ‘‘
12 1-2 cents up,
STRAW MATTING, all grades,
22 cts.
OIL CLOTH, all grades,
35 cent.s each.
TAPESTRY HASSOCKS, r

A Large Line ol Fancy Willow and Plush Rockers.
ROGKEHS, Willow, roll arm, new design,
^6 26
This rocker sold for $8.00 the last season.
“
Willow, roll arm and back,
^7 00
“
Rustic, Tapestry and Velvet, seat and
back,
2 60
Former price of this chair, $4.00.
“
No. 2 Crush Plush, )^12.
Form’er price, S20 00
!'
No. 1 Crush Plush, 818.
Former price, $24 00
BOOK-CASES.
Combined with Writing Desk, solkhOak,
S24
.....................................................................................

BEST LINE OF DINING CHAIRS IN THE MARKET.
CASH or by
SPECIAL CONTRACT.

14 t SILVER

STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

0. P.

, Hanager,

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Or if You have any Difflcullv in Seeing Distinctlv>
And hJive your eyes examined FREE.

I have einploycd'au optician of eighteen years’ experience, who will test you
eyes and fit you to glasbos snited to your comlUlon.' In tlie future 1
shall make u specialty of the optimil business, and guarantee
satisfaction. We have not been to an optical
school and come home with a $50
diploma, but Ijave litwl

EIGHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104

3MC.a..iKr

ooa,Ij aj>s-jd
I>O^V

T?irooi>-

N&

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR ."REICHT DEPOT
■wratet-vllle, IMfet.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFIOB—ICO Mailt Stre«t.

Btherand Pure Nitroua Oxide Ga^ .Admlntaterwl for tho Kxtractlou of Teeth

W. M. PULSIFLR, M. D.,

LIVERY, BOARDING, AND

BAITINB STABLE.
StuDilInff In, 10 Cent*. Plret-Clxei Teams ni
ItessuDuble Prices.
St-ibio entmiice on Temple street, iu r«sr of
Corner Marki't.

J.
30tr

PlijsicM and.^urgeon. MAINE
OPriOK,

•

141 MAIN SKKRT

'Orrir-K Hours: 3 toTand 7 to S i'.m.

•

■

toif

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAL OFFICF-84 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

OFFIUK HOURS 0 to tS, aud 1 (o S

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
Residence, 7*2 Kim street. Office, 88
Maiu street, over Miss S. L. Ulaitalell's
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 1‘2a.m., Ito *2.30
and 7 to 8 f.m.
6‘2tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

W. R. JORDAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
THAYER eiOCH,

WATERVILU, ME-.

Pro.upt, Attontloa QIvod to'Cullectluns.
hi Double tho ilie of stiy Dollar Probata and Insolvency practice a 8i>ui'l»lty
8IU0S3S
SknMparinas, aud sell It at the same
aud the regnlar sixes, at AOo. a
erloe;
uitle. and guarantee It to be as good
as any of toe largely advertlseit ones

W. FRED P, F068,

GEORGE. W. DORR,

10

“

LADIES’ DESKS, Oak, handsome design,
$6 60
Oak and Mahogany,
9 00
Polished Oak, brass trimm’gs, 12 00 'i\
LAMPS. Banquet, B. & H. burner, polished brass, 4 00
Banquet, B. & H. burner, polished gilt,
5 00
Library,*B. & H. burner, all grades, $4.60 up.
CHAIRS.
Hardwood, Dining, 50c. each.. Oak, cane seat, $1.15

Drafflst. COUISELLOR, ITTOBMET and NOTARY,
BsMksus S nncl 4 Masonic Uulldlog.
WATKRVILUS, MAINK.
Praotleo In all {Courts. Gi»lleoti(ms effrciud
promptly. Pariloular atteutiou given Probate
Dusinsas.

Zitf.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
iTTi]RMEIS& COUNSELLORS at Lit.
94 ll»l||.At*s Wq)4ervUle, Me.
EwnExToftou.- ^

D. r.

1

I»x?oi»»r4

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

' In Eaeat.99Q..3Q..189<.
Passknubr TaAiMB leave WatervMlsas follows:
Goins Kast.
a.45 H. in., for Bingor, dally Inoludlng Ban-

ihtyB, and' .«)r
•«>. 11.
«>. &. A.
a. It.
a. K.
<». vis
>>• Oldtownjluekspurt, Ellsworth, liar Harbor, Aroostook Oouniy,
St. Stephuii and 8t-«fohureTery day except Sundays.
0.ao a. IU.. for SkowUegHi), dally, except Mon
days (mixed). .
0.00 a. ui., fur Ilulfiut, Dover, Foxerpft and
Baiiaur.
7.1Ah. 111., fur llelfast and IlaiiKor (mixed).
iO.Zl) a. 111., for Uangor and Mattawaiukeag.
lU.SU a. lu., fur HkoiriiegHii.
8.50 p.m., (Huiidays onl 1) (or Bsngor, VsnoeburoMiidSt. Jobo.
4.80 |i. 111., for Dover simI Poxoroft, GreenviUu via Dexter. Uiuigor. Hnoksyort, Usr usrbor,
Aroostook (Jouuty,^Btl Btepbeu siid 8t. John.
4.89 p. ni., for Pairaeld end Bkowhegsa.
GoUigr Winst.
5.45 s. ni., (or Augusts, Bstb, Itookisnd, '
Portlsnd Slid UuBlun.
8.90 s.m., fur Oakland.
0,95 s, tu., for Oskisnd, Psniilngton, Phillips,'
Meehatilo KsHs. Humford Fiills, l^wlaton, Fort- ‘
land sad hostnii.
0.95 •. m., fur Augusts, Urunswlok, Bstb, •:
Portland sad Boston, dally, Bundsys moludtd. 9.95 p. m., lor Bstb, Portland and Boston vlix.«Augusts.
9.80 p. m , fur (^klsJid, l,ewlston, Meohsnio
Pails. I'urtUud and Bostou via l.,ewls(oo.
3.19 p ui., Express fur IMrtlsnd and Boston,'■
via Hrunswiok.
/
/
4.80 p. m., for Oskisud.
" ,
10.08 ji. 111., for Lewiston vis BruuswIok.Bath,
purtUiiil Mild Bostuu vis Augusts, with Pullman
Blevplug Car, daily, luoludlug Buudays.
,• j'
Dally eseurslons fur Pslrfleld, 15 eentsi Oak '
land,40esuu; Skuwhsgnt^itl-iKlxoniKttrip. ,
PAYaOMTUCJUfB.VlesPrea.ft Qen’lMaittgyr. ^
p. E. BOOTIIBV; Oen; PaM.and’Tleket Afnktv
Portland. Deoeiuber‘>18,1591.
' ^

ai

r

4PORTLAND
BOSTON
STEAMERS,
ItadTRSfY^
_ tsBiHfi rM (or-HoahiO.
Kwf

Rauth a^ Wsn, will Bari
IMUirVs*
Waves wSoXm^a
beeUFSat.nsw.^g^llWsmPWW
BCTWECK JUTLAND jwi.l
■

■ 'TSa'S'.

